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Note by the ECA secretariat

!. Introduction

1. For the ~rld as a whole it is anticipated that in the 1980s a IlUIllI::.er of
serious global issues will have reached a sttg2 calling for collective action.
'!he issues are am. will continue to be the result of either failures to recognize
.the scale and gravity of certain ~ld problems or failures in attempts to cope
with them because they were oot properly understood or because too great reliance
was placed on familiar I cures I •

2. For the African legion the bleak prospects seen for the year 2000 in global
and regional projections may be (even if partially) averted by policies adopted
.and treasures taken in the 1980s. Nanyof the changes in policies and measures
taken will have to be decided upon and initiated in the first half of the decade.
As in global ;natters there are risks also here of overlooking sorre aspects of
the nature am. scope of the developnent am. econani.c growth problems oonfronting
the Pegion and therefore of placing reliance 00 familiar solutions Which may by
the 1990s not nerely intensify the problems but precipitate the very crisis or
crises they were expected to solve.

3. 'l1lis Note will concentrate primarily on the i.np!ct of international eronomic
relations on··sane of the principal conditions and factors essential for self
reliant and self-sustaining devel6{:inerit and econanic growth and will, it is hoped,
help to provide a background to the Progranme of Action proposed for subnission
to the EKtraordinary Session of the ar.u Econanic SUmtit as well as to re- .
enphasize areas in Which concrete decisions have to be taken and nechanisms and
processing of inpl.enentation and m:mitoring progress specified, inst:rurrents
identified or established and agencies instructed. It is theconvictioo of
the secretariat that failure in dealing fi.l:mly and clearly with problems of
implementation will, as in many other cases, prepare the ground for failure.

4. 'file factors and conditions regarded as critical f= the 19805 and ~se
shape has been determined by international econanic relations in par-..icular
ways not apt for the pursuit of self-reliar.;:;c and self-sustair.:rent include:

(a) the natural physical resource/raw materials base;

(b) human resources developnent;

(c) . the pattern and consequences of capital fomation;

(d) technical choice and developrent;

(e) market characteristics and dynamics;

,(f) intra-African econcmic relations;

(g) international negotiations.
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B,'hird V,ces" 1iC2ver: more profound ",r.a complex issues such as national and
f'ilgi cne l S2]f··iffiClges of the future , tho compound of issues subsumed ~ii thout analYsi s
under the lebc"i cf ,·;th..:.; pcliticol wiil\.;, t:1C r,lGdn;n':;, cf interdepE!ndenC2 and the
significilnc:. ('f policy reeking and nlannins in condttons '.Mher:::: r-riJduction, market inc , •
;:( 2, D:J etc. - Arc contracted cut to priv,~tE foreign enterprise 6r- assumed to he the
rcspons tbt l i ty of unidentified· unsoec i :'ii:..d, and untnstructed. indiaenous ;,:('ents arid
institlitict:s. " , ' . ' - ~,

, :.'! ~

, ' • !

5.:'flmcng tbcareas'imd ,ccr.cer'~smq;>.tlik[,ly 'to, confuse and fl71isguide policy 'makers
a,n~j pTf:r.ncrs is tt:e rc:1Q' accordod tr· tr?dc~ a i d, foreign investmQnt and debt
accumulation in ensuring the inih1ticn and continuaticn ·:;f.processes of self-reliant
and sGlf=sustaining dr:velopmcnt GI"~d econcmic !Jrovith and scmo consideration of the
shortcomi n:J s of those i n:tarn0 t iemaleccnor'ic facters seems necessery ,

6.
trade

The f.i;t,St ~'\l5i'n-t Herth noti-ng is th~::;',.-P05itiQ:n':'of pr-imery
of. (;hich :thr"eunf,mil i,r butjl1)portant features. stand

commodities in world
out:

(a) the. lon~} ;,t,crri dec 1i ne i:'1 thesh~ re of primary cCl'1I'1oditi es in warl d
trade: .

":_1

(b) Vie rfsc tr the share of c:dv,mced countries in vlorld exports of primary
c.Jmn('ditiGs~)

. (c) t:-:c'increasit'g, ~bi~r~ of aevoloping countries in t'iorJd imports of.
primm"'v ccmmodi ti~s~_ y-

>" •• ' ',' ,", ",' o'

7. The second point concerns the "xpor,t of manj.lf,)ctures from developing tOtkvelcpec
market. ~c9nc;.lies. And tho perti nent "fec'tu.r(;.s ar;":2~..

(a)

(b)

(c)

( d)

tf,o small sharf" of Third \!crld cosntr tos in imports of manufactures
by.adv~mccd,<;Gul'ri;d[,.s in sp-jtc of t;1G vi!'!:::."l doublingcf the value' of
thl 55 ~~::: rs 1n j"DC:.;nt yc'o. rs ~_

th,' hiGhl v CGnCe71tratu] cheracter of exports of manufE\ctures by
c:"~ve1oping to dGV'ETcpcd c6l~r:tr; es ~

( . ) h'J ccm~:c(ii..1 ~.

( ~ .) by expcJrt i ng countri cs, 1 r

(i i i) by irrlporti rl!J ccun~ri es .

~lle e~fec~'f the ,tri,~,r'er mechanism which, is ac tava ted as soon asv .L" 1./, y ; ,"" . ' ,:QQ .,' ,

imports 'bY' an advanoed. ooun t ry of products considered sensitive suoh
as textiles approach or threaten to exceed fix,?d global OJ;' nat~onal
quc taa and the lilcelihoocl of this mechanism being extended to many
other products;

the .in.8i:~nif:i.(~EE1CO of the ..l ..f'r;i~)ln .R0~,·ior: ns an oxpor ter of' na.nuf&D
~'_~l<>"':" IToduots to aciva::1c -',: cCJW1"l:..ri08;

t " 8 l·)·,'-.nll'cnt'CJYl r.F ('1_,'\ '''''j-(l (c) i o , that those trh o az-e in"are in and
;.;.' "I ,-'..... .I'--~.J,.. ~_" OJ I \:-_~ '- \ •

those "(:rho are o:rt a~'8 out. The African HeDion is rnostly out and 1-rill
incroasincl;y rGL"ain e o 3..3 tl'c8 i:;icro-electronibS revolution lJegins

to take full effoct ;
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(f). the insignifiqmce of the AfriCCJ, ~. as an exporter of primary
prQ!;lll.¢J:,s ron, .manufactures to 'lhii:d'~ldcoUntries.' ., .

.'~;J" .' • • .,"

8. It will'~;recalledthat tile 'share ofadvanoed countries in exports of
,.prilnaJ:¥ p~pts is i.rlcrea.sing. cU!clthat an extensive. system of protection of
. the~ j~UC .1g;lts for food ~~ufacturedprodUl:its;i.sstlll taking
shape. '1'0 thiEiSh6u],dIlOt>l be added t:hc:!consi.derable effbrts'that sore advanced
Countries are said to be llD\D1ting toi.!1tensify their ~ld .wide eJlPOrt trade 11
in order to earn the rreans. of payment for growing imports of energy and sore
ot;I;ler Wustr~l raw naterials such as nickel. clm:xte and forest products.

, '.",- . ".;, . . """"",

9. In so far as iinandiCll r.eiturns '~.e>cport earnings are ci>ilc:etiIed it is
~lrlJ.,'~~fer to. t1~S ~,~Of. the ~tion pt9blE!n ,orin ~of the
st;abi:L~zat;i.onof oarrrodi~pr~ces. In this note however, attention as drawn to

..qther asP3c;:ts of exIlOrt eilrnings which nay be of equal significai1c:ie. viz.;

(a) the very lCM share of retail prices of final products that aqgues to
producers of raw naterials estinated for bananas at about 12 per cent,

• for tobacco less than 6 percent, for hi.des, skins and lea~!l:t about
25per':centand for cotton atbet\een 3to 15 per cent. 2/ ·,c.;,

~Cli#~s: ili:-~~ - it is J,X>ini:edout -in p8rtfn:m theintemationa1
strue~of priXilX:tiPn ron, ,narket.iilgt'lhich enables thepatlS\l\\ler na~ to
~te Cit reIat.i~ly high levels their dane.stic factors of producticn.·Y

(b1 the subst,antialgains· to public revenue in advanced COIIDtr1eS,~
fiscalcihd other charges imposed on imports fran the 'lhird ~br,14.y

(0) 'the..g.roirth of negative value added in nanufacturing .cbaraeter:i~ by
-'(C' , hicffiiil\llOrt intensity of production processes; .

;(d) , theinanipulation of. transfer pj:'icingby foreign and even~
r ,enterprises relating· to' both .imports., and~ .,.!V

, "
(e) the.grcMt:h of ~ld cartels.and .their effects on,'~ transfeIrs;.~

·f
; .

•.1ki!x:LA: ,E'coronic and ,SoCial Devl;!lOf1ilent and' E:Kterna1 Econ:lllli.c lela~Qf
latin 1lIl'ierica'; doc:utiEmt E/CEPAL/1061 of 7F~ 1979, Vol.II,pcije$'l'41-142..

2/ wcrAD: 1'1:lrketing and distribution of pj:'inary CC111ll:xlities~ areas fOi:-~
- international co-operation, do<::unent TD/229/SUpp.3, Nanila, Hay 1979, paras.

43-47. and Table ~II.

Y Ibid., para. 44.

'y lliicI./TabktI. ,rata of thE: kW given in'this t.aJiie, prepared on a nOre
earprehensive basfs isesseiitial for discussions with advanced OOllriti:ies on

~, anI~t, , , '.' '. '. ,,' . \.;
5/ OFXD.:JllransferIricing and Hultinational. ~terPrises, Paris, 197~.lJl'CmD:

- n:mi.nant Positions of !·1:lrket PQli,erof TriiIlSMtionalCorporations:'Use of the
Transfer Pricing i"i:chanism; doc. UNCTAD/ST/ND/6/Rev.1, 30~ 1977.

6/ UNCTAD: b International i·1:lrket Power of Transnational Cbxporations - A case
- Study of the Electrical Industry docuI1'ent Ui:cmD/ST/I>1D/13 of 1978.

I
..
, i
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(f). the ~.{,ii the invisU;l~~taceount(incltrling ~ts foi: techn0
logies not Subject to propertY rights) to \'lhich insufficient attention

<i is paid as,,~result of the Pfflcoccupation with camodity trade. Y
l().:.~\.nt:ernatiOruJ!itrade effec·tp~ also be &l\Ridered in .'t;erms ofas~tries

'x .betiam.·changing lif~styles in ~dV~ countries'ip1d their~t On o~tput, on
. t±\e demand fOJ; :i.np:)rts· and their .' ....~. and ~ -."'.' .··istent I:$tternofexpott. . .., . ~.,,~ ~.,..lfElI'S ,. ." ...
producta of in4indual Afncan ccuntxaes , ..•... .

11. Sorre conclusions may be drawn fran this brief picture: the growing irielasti
j;;ityof demmd in. traditional markets for tfaditional pxoducts and the decline in
~:ro~,.significan~ thougl~.i~ sti~l is, ''Jhich tr<W:i~pnalextra-AfricaI?-~ade
cari.pl.ay m substantially transfol'llll.Ilg Afncan~t~CClI1~sely thE!,I~ to
accelerate intra-African trade and econanic relatibi1S4.'the j;X)ssibilities of
reduCing the volure of foreign exchange recycled to' advanced coUntries without

,. ·~ffecti.n1 darestic structural changes •

12. As regards foreign 'i.nVest::rtentitlIid financial a.id:hote IllISt be taken of the
probability of a major slIDitage" of investible and loan funds in the 19805. It
has been pointed out, tha~):es~~. and Eastern Europe are n<M neti.rtwrters
of. fi,nance capit:e.ll.,.(supplj.ed.to~~~ bYOPEG.countriEls.and ~the''lhird
~'~>rld); that.the .debt~ationprobl.ems6fthe·'lhird~br+d are not l:i.kely to .
abate as their aemimdSfor finance capital grow. 2/; that SOIre OPEX:: states are n<M
substantialbo=~s;' ·ortJere ist:l1e'tefOreoa 'CIearneed to devote greater atten
tion than ever to the' rreansofecdl1.anisingoo<fOreign exchangeeJependitures far
rrore than in the past; to pranoting trade ~ri:th oil and mineral exporting countries
outside theRegioIFtbsecltt'eaddlticmal£oreign exchange; to the profit and
re-investment policies and practices of"the private' arid public sectors, and to
the establishIrent of an intra-African aid and investnent system - to nention only

.' a fewtequired chanqesdn pdlicy,iJ:Jstrt:ItIEnts and practices. Jmi;>ortant contribu
tions to forei.gn exchange savings maybe derived fran m:mitoriti9' i the invisibles
account as a result of \'Ihich the acceleration of certain national and llIUlti-

, natiOnal prograntreS (suchas thE!'PtoIlPtiortof ~lcimsultancy'·SerV!icesand
institutions, the rapid build-up of specific technicallllimp:Mer, co-operation in
banking, Shipping, insurance and civil aviation) may lead in the ~J.J!l~ to
cof1.;;~¥>~e savings f;qr ~;-~E;tm::ntin.1;be ~lding up of the capital goods
industries, .~-m.q1 .ar-e t1~lv~ "~ to., i.eaCl. progressively·:to subs~tialforeign eXchange savings.' 3/ ... .' . . .., . , .. "'. '.

,:U ., .~ -:-.--: ", ~- '(/",-

1/ See e.g. UHCI'AD decurrent; TD/229/Supp.3 op. cit., para. 42.

Y Thm;kil Kristensen: Dis,turbingfactors in .the~·brldEconat1¥,. ChID of. lOre
Cbnference, )-eSt Berlin, Q';:tobe:i;-, 1~79. The Economist. ..'

y UNCl'AD: Improving the capability of the developing countries to supply exports
of manufactures and semi-manufactures - 'llle iron and steel itrlustry. IXlcUnent
TD/B/C.2/l76 of 26 r1ay, 1977, paras. 28-30 and Table 3. ' (

t,
'.
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13. Nevertheless, the impact of international cccncmtc relations on African
development and economic growth has been perhaps more far'-reacning in the realm of .
ideas, concepts and instrumentation than in substance.

14. This is clear from confusions noted e1se\1here and in this note on key issues
such as; the role of domestic financial savtnqs, the transfer of technology;
technological capabilities; international negotiations (in which it appears a point
of honour not to evaluate the problems that other parties to negotiations are trying
to solve); the 'world' market (i.e. the market of the advanced countries);
international financi"l institutions (which are not so much the Horld Bank and the
HP,F as global b,'nking, corporatior.sallied to transnationa1s in the extractive,
manufacturing, transportation and marketing industries).

15. Indeed, sc extensive and subtle is this impact that many Third Uorld countries
have come to accept, contrary to theoretical teaching and to observations, that
the engine of growth is the export of primary products rather than the combinati on
of population, natural resources and knsw-how, underpinned by the capital goods
irldustries.

II. The Natura1 Resources/Raw r'lateria1s Base for Development and Economi c Growth

16 .. The general importance of the physical resource base may be put quite simply
by relating it to investment, i.e. investment means the application of human skills
and energies, equipment, institutional services, etc •• to some physical resources
such as soi 1s , water, f'orcsts , mi nera1s , fi sh, animal s for purposes of converti ng
them from ono form into another or transporting them from one place to another.
If these resources do not exist investment becomes an abstraction. If they exist
but are not adequately evaluated they often fail to be taken into account by po1icy
makers and planners, If they are known in detail but no instrument is established
for their extraction, processing, manag~~ent and use - if, in other words, initiatives
in these important areas are left to the accidental interest of entrepreneurs - they
of course play little part in economic growth and the prospects of improving living
levels and of reducing emp1cyment are diminished. The physical resources available
for conversion and transportation clearly determine the skill development pattern,
the kind of technology imported or developed for use, the kind of institutional
services prov tded and the directions of f10~1 of financial and other real resources.
In the absence of imperial domains opportunities for taking advantage of resource
comp1ementarities.would depend on trade. Thus development and economic growth
anywhere requires greatly increased knowledge of nutural resource endowments at the
national level together with mechanisms fer determining internal and external
comp1ementarities and for trade in such re$ources. It is significant that the Region
is markedly deficient in detailed knowledge of its natural resource endowments. in
national or multinational instruments for their evaluation, extraction and processing
and for intra-African trade in raw materials.

17. The importance of the impact of international relations on natural resources
begins with the long term persistence of dependence by many African countries on the
exports of only one or two principle products for promoting development and economic
growth combined with the mistaken belief that tntomat tonal trade is the engine of
Cl"owth W~le're it is only an lr'i~Jortant f'c.cili tative factor. Inadequate
systeoatic c.:~.l sciontific atton"ciol1 ~.:8.3 therof'uI'G been paid to o thc r
natural rGsourCGS than thoso in demand in extra-Afrioan markets in spite of
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their known or suspected cxt s ter-cc d which shculo ccnst itut., the preper
f~)'und0tion for cxr;ar.dins: div2rsif·i~c '<.:ccr'C'!\!ics ''::t:~'1blc':'f prcviding IT:cre
cmplosm~_~nt CXI(i bet.ter 1i\ting cCrlditicns fer the; :r;JS5 ::"f the pocol c. lJhl1t we
th2r\:;:o~c cCf:mcnly h2.VC i ~ Pd:)"'i c(( ; S ~ ':'ctt~r:~ < cf d~v,,:1o~i~lent ~nd 2co?Gmi c
~~l'c,",jtn m \',ihlCh the? pyr.:r:-nd cf ;1510)'1 f.:i'isr:"lflC':;-~H;i-'1S i s , as 'd: ~'~Grc)

ste:c,rj, en its hcnC:~ i .o, rests i;1ainly on one rr t~'K'j ~~:x'pDrt pre-ducts 0 The pyramid
wcbblcs n.l(1rm·;r~c:Jv frc!:; t.i;:k tc timQ fer s';~~vcr'a.l rEdscr:s to v..'hich ref'crcnce has
been made ear1i er',

VL it is DCl'-; neccss.:'iry t..."; r~~turn 'CC th:,:· c'~:n~::2pt of c, J~:?v2'~cpm~~nt lJyrC!ciid
stunding en its h:2c.G ,:H1d to rlcall trF~i:. the :'1:?'tf·:::H rhy:iccl rcscurcc base of
economic grcwth tOd2~Y hcs dct8rr.:lined th2 ni1rrC\'f limits I·f skill ~cC;uisiticn,

technology imports c:.r.d :\:lev(::1~_;fJ01snt~ ;;lstituticn building Gnd flows (;f financial
resources and to cons tdcr tt1e ch;;11cnge <:cnfr~":1tin9 mcr;'9cr Ste tcs inJividuul1y
and ccl1ectiv~1.;' to br>3.<len -thJ besc es -rG~i(i-1y as 1Y::'5siblc. l:~ha.t the secretariat
believes is that no prcgrQlnme fc:r acceisratec diversified self-reliant and self
sustaiV1ing growth is f~,-;3sibl(-; if it rests ()f; the' hij".:.lJ~ scl cct tvc and narro\'1
physical resource base cheracter i sttc of th", cctcntat and oost ..colonial era and
that the ik:giofl can no Ior.cor ccmfcrtably as sumo that foreign initiatives can be
depended U1KI1 to establisi', this bas" sufficiently fer purposes of nat t ona l and
intri'HHrical1 devel opment and eccnontc growth. This is of particular importance
tc least c~veloped and land-locked countries. Whether in ~cspect of land based
resources (located en the surface or beneath it) or !)f resources of the Sea new,
sophisticated technologies arc rapidly evolving dealin£ with exploratory evaluation.
nevertheless, these tcchncl ootos , even if their use can be secured, require a
considorablosul-cLdl~nt of ether familiilr and improved technologies and institutional
tnf'res tructures fr r theirdfQctivc .rt l l i zat ton and there is c. ri sk that less
attenticn may be paid to the need fer- urgent and vigorous devcl opment of less
dramatic but oque l ly es senttal capab i l ities such as high level mcnpower in several
disciplines, e.g. photo-g201ogy, photo-interpretation, geophysics and geodesy - to
name only a very fev.; .. and the rw,:,e and quality cf sU[):,Jorting staff and special
facilities that are requirc!d to dorivc full berF?fit from high el t i tude iT:1agery -,
Even when thescere wailable the results are still of very limited use with-
Gut c. great;:dG\~l of convent torv l \'!Clrk~' 8090 1.:>-: c;lt·;tu(l(,: cor io I survcy inq , photo-
gramr.ictry, in particu'ar increases in tho national density of accurately located and
permanently marked secondary and tertiary points to which photo-control points are
tied; the steady and widespread assi~ilation ef improved metheds of field surveys;
the adoption of adv:lnced r;]'tl"Jds cf rapid and accurate map comntlat ion and reproduct io
fielj sampling facilities: the developmeGt of mobile Jnd central laboratory testing
~nd evaluation s8rvices; efforts Qt standardizino nomenclctures, ~ducation and train
ing contents; methods and qualifications at ,,11 levels and branches ofccrtcgraphy;
CO~p18X and expensive instruments.

19. The general pcver ty of nat iona l and re9ioMl,capabilities in axpl oratton,
evaluat.ton, inventory, cxtr-act tcn, transpcrtatton and marketing of land-based natural
resources is reproduced in even mere draratic ~ays in ~he case cf resources of t~e

sea. Here it i s ~,.;rth noti I1g that the Law c'" the Sea is expected tc confer upcn State

Y. St:e, for c:xalilple, JeunG I\frique: The [,tlas of P,hic'l.

•
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~CVer(d0'" r tchts to the r,;SCIJl"C2S of the continental shelf and the sea to a
distai1c~; :,f '00 miles offshcrc. Th; i1r?iC of tho shc l f una th" seabed affected
rGnge frcmi'. fe" th:::!is?,nd tcC) mil, Li'.'\' onrcsquar2 ki b'I,etres'and the tete1
area ID2!Y irJ'sU;1ie,t~'sls"mc;uni; tc s0v(2r:;1 t imcs the size "!fthe adjacent coastal
state 'ltL.'-;'''','r'·;'t l' ""',n, ''''''1 F,,·, c"n","I''''~l''11 ,-u'r"'V" he'" f','r m,,"': years bOEr........... '-,0 j" 1;"o"''j'' ..J f\1!_-!f', ""'; .... ~ l;";"r-l,,, ,,, ... ~. ~.:) v .............. "' ....... -',' >,,",, • .1 • .;) \;;

'cbrcuctr:d in 11frican \·;i'fters mcs;; m2sbc;' $',ates kno", v2ry littl e cf the fi ndi ngsof
such SUl"V2yso

0.- The secreti:r-i,~t· m~·;,;r:;,-"r<~tc:t~s--·'3.VC :;l;"'cad.\! na 0. s'~urt with regiona-l-
('.('. r~~.c:,grcphi c centres;, ... ;,c rt?mr tG sonsi 7'~ pY'C'c;:rdiTJ';1C bttS';' j n Ouage.dougou:> the Ea:iH:
'"''l''C''' ::,;\"",1 '},,",',cv,r"< 'J"c"J'~",~'I"',n" ("c'~+~n one' thos: propoisedr I' .. _., .. ; '~.,_l '.,.' .•._::t,..""., ~""_" i _·.I._····t_L,.,.r.. ~ ..,'\t... '., .;,0 ",4j \;; U 'C

for Centra 1 and ~!Gst r.ft"i CA.. However, t~,2 ;,:sta l) 1i shment arl': deve1opmcnt of these
'inst-i-tL:t.ions·'wil1 nut ~_-~n1.J·.-i\),v(~ t.,::- c-e 2\cc0L':rEitc-;;d; 3. ~1uch ny'rc- ccmprehcnstve, con
crctcproqramnc wi11 b0 rccjui rod. Th; s ~,:W(V2r dqxmdson wi~GspreQd recogniti 1"11
thrr;ug·hotrt the: f:Q?i':m :\f the crucf el !lultin(lticTJ~l tnst i tut ions for u~rl£rpinni-ng

th21llajorfcrViQrcI thrusts r'squired ir:the 196Js and tr;,,'willbgness to giv0 high
pri ori ty to thoi r fi rend a] suppor t , '

'''1. This is hcwever one stop in Q chain in which the next as suggested earl icr is
the,@stabHshlTh'3ntof instruments of procuct ion familiar in Brazil, /\exico, India,
the Ph.i:H,pptnes and;r.a~y·rther Thir'c PGr'd countries for the extractioil and prcces
sing of\Lec.g'~m:ineraHc"es, i .«, !'1,'ltiCI1i)1 (or in r,frica ,the multinational) minin0
compani,6s-""tssociatec.l wHh'iJ regio\1eVfinanCing institut'fcn entrusted, with mobili-
za tiorl"ancl rode';)lc~ent of.financia 1 rssourcos for there<!jui red expansicn of raw
m"a,tert61'S :f:Or;'d,lv.ersifled~' s,: lf~sust1:h:i.ne. cconom~c growtr., ::uch c6m~ani es a1ready
ex Ist',tc'&Of!l1: extonttn ,the fic1l" of p'"jillOloun ana na turz1 gas but thl S pattern 1s
again ,the outcome of the' need to c::.aal wi...th a product intendEd for extra-African
export:'than,fori l'1tra~Mrican ']Jrod.u.M;ion of' i ntt:r::1edi i1t." and fi ne1 products for tntre
i\frican, use. It may be thought tha t such oropcsat serc tGC hr-reachii19 and un-
roal isttc ,buttl1is 'rlo\l'idbt dUE: to f"ilureHrst1yto consider evidellcenct only
within Mrici\ but also in ether Third liorldccuntries of the f'ee s tbtlt ty and necess i t:
of such arrangements and secondly of the need tc begin planning as soon as possible.,
The quost ton (Yf ursency is not difficult tcTt lustrete ; c.n tron and steel plant of
moderate size and standard design would require 58m2 4 tc 5 years (from 'the date of
placing specific crders) to febr ice te , transport, erect and bring into operat ion.
This does not take into account the time; required normally far puttingt0gether the
package of ,manpower, technology, equipment and services and f inance for miniing the
ore supp1i es it requi res nor, at 'l:hcothorend, of the t imc , mcchQnics~hdprcb lems
tnvclved f n training the large number cf ,draugh'Csmen, sheet Dieta1 worker's, ln~trumeflt

a~d tool makers, welders, machine toe1 opsratcrs essential for the development of the
metal and eng,ineering industries ~Iith ~Ihich tho plant is to be connected.vNo
advantage can therehre be s~hed by delay.

III. Internatknal economic relations and the Dew:lopr,ent ~f Human Resources

Economic growth is fundamentally the outcome of tho eppl ication of ht.'man energi;c
and skills to availabl," r.:,tural resources and in the Mriciln context this WGuld mean
the natur11 resources or raw materials that constitute national endowments or can b0
obtained by exchange in trade. The link between population and natural resources is
thus mainly relevant knew-how Qnainl:;f?r mall"c>':J01,t" :l)roduction,=~ ~, Il and ;"arketiy,~:J.
To the extent ther8forc that the phyS1Cill natural resources base 15 unknow,n to tha"

~In this context know-how is used somewhat arbitrarily as a surrogate for education
and training of ail kinds, beth fonnal '!nd informelo
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extent is pkanninq for econcmic grO\M Limi,ted. To the extent that the pattern of
know-how ac;:qui.red, ilrproved and multiplied is irrelevant to the identification,
exploration, inventory, extraction and use of potentially natural resources or to
the organization of exchange in trade (ro facilitate the exploitation of canplerrenta
rities) to that extent is g!:cMth held back and poverty and unernploymaI'.t alla-led to
grCl\'1. It must be obvious that populations in heavily forested areas should primarily
be equipped to extract, process, tr",<1; in 0;:: U.3e forx.st; resources effic;;'ently rather
than acquire organizational, producticn and rrarketing skills pertjnent to the
natural resources of savannah regions.

23. In general, therefore, ehe pattcern of acquisition, ilrprovenent and multiplication
of kncl\'l-l;m'l has been severely liroited not: only by the very narrow base of physical
natural resources actuall:.r ik-ing exploited in modern terns but al.so by a considerable
degree of irrelevance of the know-how that is available. '!he extent and degree of
irrelevance will becare clearer in the examination of capital forrration and of
technology which fol.Iovr later in this note.

24. The Africa Region has apparently sought to correct this w;almess by increasing
reliance on technical assistance financed from their export earnings, from debt
accunula'\:ion or by both, by gifts from bilateral and multilateral donor agencies or
as part of foreign private investrrent. Experts have care mainly from developed market
eoonat¥ countries but also from Carrecon member States. There is estimated to be in
the Pegion today t\")O to three tirres as many technical assistance experts as there were
in 1960. During this period the Region has not succeeded significantly in broadening
its knowledge of its natural resource base, in establishing capabilities for their
efficient extraction, managerrEI1t and use or for-the intra-regional identificatiori
and exploitation of resource ccrnp1ementariti-es tHrough direct trade or joint produc
tion. COIrplenentarities continue to be established on a global scale outside by the
Pegion by advanced countries and transnational corporations for their 0\'1l1 purposes.

25. 'Ihus not only is the pattern of kno\"1-ho\"1 insUfficient for the present it
pranises to be insufficient for the future - evP..I1 nore so.

26. 'Ihe failures relating to natural resources, the poor performance of the Pegion
as a producer of manufactures both for its 0\"1\1 use and for clXpOrt, 1/ the rise of
the food problem all attest to the extraordinary exbm-i: to \"lhich know-how policy has
failed. A feH distressing cxarop1es are w:>rth quoting 0 One is the alIrost total
absence of national capabilities in carrying out pre-feasibility and feasibility
studies with consequences not only for the conservation of scarce foreign exchange
(or for the uccumul~t!_Ol'or :i:oL"eigJ1 debt) but al.so for choices of technology and
their implications. Similarly deficiencies in national prograrmring cap'lbility can
be seen in dislocations in fhe planning and execut.ion of related projects of in severe
port congestion or in failures to take account of the transport component in large
national projects. The \"~messes of many ITP..1l1ber States in bilateral negotiations

1/ UNCrAD: Recent Developrents in Trade in manufactures and semi-manufactures of
- Developing Countries and Territories: 1976 Pevie\"l; document TD/B/C.2/190 of 21

Barch, 1978. See also OCA studies on xretals and engineering, chemicals, and
building materials.
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withe. g.t;ra nsnatione1 corporations whether as reqards backgroundi'nformati on, mastery
oJtech1ii,caL~iai1 prtacti cs (Ire by no;'! toe famil terito need recounti fl9•

.-' -, - .,:' - - .... !:
. ". ,r< ",. ,I,. ;",',", - -';-~, __ ,_ _' ~

, ;,,]•. It hi:ls;o"~'!J ilrgued·thgt arLimoortant contributi ()n~te; weakness inman'power
c~p~~ilitiqsT~,,~ue;to'tll~.brai!'1.drain.. ,~!hilst ~tis':tfuetnat tlrisRegion can
ill ,~f,fqt:'q;anykloo of, bra; ndre 1n (oxterna Lor 1nternal ,) and that every effort
musf,b"maqe; tOb"i ngittQa he l t or reverse it, th,tiquesti en must be asked-'whether,
iii't/1E),,~scince of the brain drain the R2gion would have boen able toa significant
el(:t;ent. to hfll)dlc its, natunl rosourcesprcbtcns as Jesci'ib0tJ':earlier Grthose'of '

,.,:~ijp,ital.,fori1>~tion, tcchnoloqyand markets deal wi th bel ow. It is possible to '
, "',c6i'iCludettiilt, qS with demands fer mc;re - rather than more relevant - technical '

'i!ss{stance" the brain drain issue, however valid in its GWr1 right, disttattsattention
from th-a more important issues mainly the broad irrelevance of the present '
pattern of acquisition, devolopnent end multiplication of know-hew, tho ddnceI's,of
. ' ~ , ",. l''t 't . l t.h ,,~ "on'b:::tGn.cl:i,.ng this lJo,tti..;rn LJ) 80GL:'Cl1"CS oJ1 ti~.o lJOIJU 2~wlon a rrcGon-c au E;lLO. '" G .~"'-l.J.o~\I.

how acquisition system (the rural rQpuktion, women and the young-) and1;M"~mpact
of this pattern on the prospects of diversified self-rel iant arowth in the . "
1980s and 19905.

'I
:-8. It is new necessary to place the human reSources development issue against a
wider background. The population of the Africa Region is expected to .dcubl e f'rcm an
estimated ~,06'mi11 ion in 1975 to anestimrifetr8_8 mi 11 ion in ,,:000. This wi 11l11?an
substantial net'addition to thelabctir fcrcewhichcannot, if present policies and
measures',contiIlUe,oeacccmmcidated either within·the urbanor the rural)lcoilomy.
Circul:ar'migrati:oo'fr6m'the;'mlages to the few towns and back with the proin'fse ..
of:,,·';,;c>: . cGCJncr,{tc; socrat land evenl'bl incal instabil f t i es 'ooine intensHiecl'. The
extent to whichthescm~y'bemitiCJatedmaYdepend on the - - ,

.,'. ,

(a)

(b)

., ,~.-.

(c)

·,(d)

. '. . ' " ., ,; i:

Therapi dity \'!ith whiCh th(-!sw,11 i n9 segment of thGjal)our f'orceris
ecuipped with usable,kho",:'how, i .eo know-hew re1ated to the extraction,
manag"ment and use of'tfleso.rosources. ; . ., " ' .

The extent to which capital/labour substituting technolcgies"are,
aHowedtc spread)I' ccnver sclv, the [,x:e~i; t~:, \"ljii;heh)ploynie'nt creating

. teclmologies.are supplied t6the growing work farce' in idru'as part of
policies'0T integruted ruriil) GE:vel oprnent , rura] 'iriCiustdalization"
and hUm1f1 sett Icmcnts s

,
Th" rapt.d'itywith which entrC'p'feneurial cadresl! are provided \'lith

. relevi;lnt:support s~rvices; .

,;:"

ie-. :i/:;

It'ihe term entrepreneur does not in thi s context n0c0,?s£1ry iraply pc r-sons or
insti t-:.;.ti,~~nz ir~g-i::;i::-.-:l ::;3'" the sonrc:l~ fi'Jr pr-iva te proti. 't , Support servi6.~S '.';
W0!8-;Iici-, _-~J;.~_¢11.-!J18~, bu.ofirrcss ·inf'GrL~atio~;_.,in,cill.'S t r.i a.I (}·,')nsUl ta·n.ey, j.ndus'tria~~-: '<..

e sta t es , _ciev€lo-IJc~n t financial ilisti:-tu-cinns riann ed b'y-a,;·.mci"e ran.:e of .
specialists or having accoss to ':::;h8E'-_, e pe c i.aI Le t nervices in ~acY...aging,

transportation ana. marketinG.? etc.
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29. It~ therefore seem obvious that solutions to the problem of equipping
African populations with usable knQI.l-ho\~ cannot be confined to conventional concepts
and nethods of education and training. Jesearch into teaching and learnin:J processes
with a view to their acceleration and multiplication is urgently required. Multi
plication methods \-IDere already established and tested must be \'li.de1y and rapidly
pralOted. 'lbi.s will also apply to self-teaching techniques. Ellery effort will have
to be made to exploit as fully as possible all facilities for education and training
especially those connected ',~:i.th skill acquisition :-:el:oted to the regional and
multinational programres approved at the OAU F£:onani.c SUrnlit and to their national
<XIlp:)nellts. BlUiprent and supplies for teaching and learning purposes must constitute
an i.n1;x>rtant carp:leIU1t of the industrial programre. A central feature of. the wtxlle
teaching/1eaming process must be the intensive use of the detronstration effect in
which study tours \~ill Eigu::c pr.ar.i.nentlyand which will rest inevitably on a
recognition of the need to share kn<::JI.l-ln'l through econanic co-operation.

~O. t"llat the Region in effect faces is a major revolution in the acquisition,
deve10prent and multiplication of kncM-how.

N. Inpact on leal capital Formation

31. For the sake of simplicity \~ define capital formation as the process of
creating goods or physical assets essential for producing other goods, or J:tlysical
assets, e.g. not only roads and bridges, ports and harbours, rail'vays, autarotive
vehicles, office and factory building's, R&D establi.stlnents, ships and aircraft
but also rra.chines parts, <XIlp:)nellts and accessories thereof as ~l as inplements,
tools, instrlmlents, fertilizers, plastics and other petrochemical products. '!he
process of capital formation is therefore closely connected with the building and
construction, netals and engineering and chemicals and petrochemical industries.

32. '!he first major feature of capital formation in Africa is the very small part
of it that depends on internal factor inputs and production. Even sinple implements
and tools, (including carpenters' tools), instruments, parts, canponents and
accessories are mostly i.n1;x>rted. 1/ '!he secon:l major feature is the extent to which
the requi.renents of production for export of beverages, cr:ops, minerals, fibres,
oilseeds, forest products, etc., have detennined the pattern of capital formation.

33. Production for export has similarly detennined the third feature - the
geographical distribution of capital formation at both national and regional
levels - and the fOurth feature - the characteristics of capital formation.

34. As regards the first f-:a':'lrc it is vJell kno.m thilt significant capital
formation in Africa in the factor input and production sense and taking the rural as
\'Jell as the Urban ecolUllY into account; has been mainly in buildi.ng and const:Iu::tion.
Once the rural sector is expected buildi.ng and construction displays a truly
astonishing degree of :irrq;x:>rt dependence. In regard to netals and engineering
industrial policy has So far been directed toI-lards assem:>ly rather than production.

1/ see, e.g. ECA: Jeport of the First ECA/UNIDO Basic Hetals and Engineering
Industries ~l.oprent Prograrme i'li.ssion, i\ddendum (2), pages 23-24.
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It has to be said again and ag"in that the largest machine in the world is made
up of parts and that the inability to manufacture parts implies the inability to
build machi nes., .even of unsccht st tcatcd kinds. However, the production of parts,
components , implements, tools, etc; , depend on the existence or importation of
appropriate nachi no tool S ,which in turn requi r:e inputs from metal forming industri es
which, fer the Region, calls, for the expansioncf mining and development of
trade in mineral ores and ether inputs into metal forming industries.

35. As regards the extent to whiC/lreal capit~l formation has been influenced
by the relatively narrow requirements of production and marketing of
export products the pattern of transportation and conmunications stands as
sufficient evidence. For e;~dmple, capital formation in mining, railways 'and ports
and in mining towns is almost every"lnere designed to serve as enclaves and where
mining pr'~uction terminates the country is left with derelict mining equipment,
railways and ports and afton with a large body of experienced operatives ( a highly
valuable asset in the Region)which m3Y easily be dispersed as redundant. Yet in
countries in other Regions it is the mining sector that has provided the initial
impetus for the 1cca 1 production of i ron and ,"ce c1 "'-llc1_ o "t"", , "-Gals .'.: ", f or the
01'!:,incoring Lndust r-y to ';,rt-\viae .an incroasinc r::,r:. d of inputs int'o'L'.ining, then
:t::oilwo.y~, looks';' lJuilding·a,nd const r uc td on c.nrl 'che e Le c t rd c power generation and
distribution industrias. IncLod, t.,e .ioa t substantial centres ~f encineerin(;
a.etiv'i ty are often linked ~'cll or f'o r- ~ IJart of crop and" flinoral produc bd on and
trau,?ortation for extra-African e~?ort.

36. Similarly, the narrow product range and location specific character of production
end transport of export products has sharply defined tho geographical dis'tribut'ion
at a",tional and regional levels of capital formation. The enormous andramilia.r
le.euna, in the transport network at beth national and regional levels is ample
evidence of this influence. The deficiencies in the telecommunications netwcrk
(both national and regional) and the rele t'tve isolation of land-locked states, not
fron potential Mrican markets hut from overseas markets for the few export products
in whiCh'international (i.e. extra-African economic relatiQijS) have forced them to
specialize, provides additional support for this argument.~

37. The fourth feature of capital formation in Africa up to the present - its
chq,racter - is perhaps best i 11 ustrated by reference to a number of wider cons tderat ions ,

38. The first consideration is the extent to which specific export products can
~enerate forward and backward 1inkages and the oxtent to which the skill and
technology complement of their production and processing for export are capable of
widespread application in the economy. Diamonds and other precious stones have
very limited multipliers (if this kind. Beverages, in general, are similarly limited
and so are spices. The oxploitation of the permanent real capabilities of this kind
that bauxite can nake possible d e pernl.s Oil '0\10 availabili ty of cheap ekectric power.

y
It is simply untrue that least developed or land-locked countries in this
10gion are least developed because they lack natural resources suitable for
transformational investment.
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39. Iron ore renui rcs ether crmplcnetary inputs for the fuli range of linkages,
skil l formation and techrolcgy transfer to be exploited. The dominant products
in the export pattern of individual Mrican countries until recently -and'even
now - -thus seriously affect net only the pattern of capital formation related to
exports but ever a much wider range of production activities. Another consideration •
is the current debate (:n the jU5tificaticr. of local processing in Third World countj'tes,
of (especially) ffiineral, forest and energy raw materials, before they are exported.1L
Implicit in this debate is the assumption that processing must necessarily be for
expert to develooed market economy countries and is irrelevant to the needs of
real cQpital fe-mati on - or inc'eed the production of consumer goods - not only
in the producing ccuntrv but in the region to which it belongs. So deeply r~;;ted
is the Lnf'Luonc o (o:;:tra-~·'~-friocr.)·-8~cr:·ort cons c.i ouaric s s a1fd" so pervasive are
'structures of vertical i:1t'0,';ro,tion -c:'2.t rC1'rosontativcs of DODher. Ste.,tos···often
take part in those diScussiQns i::l Ol-':~~~or to-struss local financial bonefift;A"
'lik6131 to ecc.ruo fro;:; local ~.rocGssinG ro.t~~or than the, ossontial contribution
t21s nay make to local real asset creation. .

39. Even more oxtraordf nery arc the periodic campaigns' to encourage l\frican,
among Third ~!orid, countries to promote domestic financial savings apparently
without t~kin') into account the correspondence between financial savings, and the
availability of appropriate 0om8stic factor inputs and the relationship of factor
inputs to the caof te l gcods industries required for converting savings into:
investment coods, i.". Lr; t,l 1)rnacl_c}3.I,,:;ccl ;cai ~apital formation.

40. It is neces sery to recall once again that demographers' anticipate:
the doubling of the Region's popu lat ion from an estimated406m. in 1975 to an
estimated 8'} m. i n,'')OO. ,.'.

41. Leaving asidE the by now familiar case of food it is pertinent to ask what is
likely to be the impact of this dOUbling on the demand for drinking watllr, i.e.fo);'
lrater pipos and pur.ps, for cotton cloth, pedal bicycles, non-electrical sewing .
machi nos, canvas or pi astic 'shoes, pharmaceuti ca1s and vaccines to contai n endemi c
dt seascs , pulp and puper, tradttional building materials; educational supplies even
assuminfJ that the percentage of the populet ton that now has access to these goods
will r2main the same in ~OOO. The most oasual examination'of data suggests that it
will be QUit2 cut of the question to assume that these increases can be met
through imports financed by foreign exchange earnings, gifts or further debt
ucc,'m!)latio::, aDd th~t the Region has nc alternative but to begin the planning of
of t',oir local prodc:ction. There are at least four po-ints of
caution reqUiring decisions en such planning. The first is that many of the
ra''! materials requi red st i l l remain i nadequatcly explored or evaluated and still
rema';\! i11 t<,e grclJi1Q. There is no escape frem the need to expand raw material s .
2xt:':\ctior. and refining cepec ity, T!12 second is that primary raw materials
ap~rt, if d0r8~dencc is placed indefinitely on imports of production inputs,
the build-up of n2£"tive value added may escalate so rapidly and be so large as
tel intensify the hrcigl1 exchance constraint very early and bring the whole process
1;( a !1C1t. Tn", third point of caution is that dependence similarly cannot be wholly
placc,d clninitiatives by foreign private enterprise whose corporate incentives

1,1 r:C0 ,-::rC"'i, -'-'10 I:l] , ,. 1 L' e,
_-1 :..-, '_ u~_ -'--~:-- a .:.18 I...'rocessJ.ng ,J8l. are r.xpo r t of Primary Commodi ties. Areas for

:',~rtl1er International Co-operation - doc. TD/229/Supp.2 lla 1979.
'J11;\.): Tra~SnEL~lOnal.Corporations and the Processing of'RavrYJ\iaterials: Impaat
on DoveloplllC Coun t r-iea, document IJ)/B/209 of 21 April 1978· report prepared
by the lJ.J'ToC;.~~.C. ' ,
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and mr.t i vcs tend to differ substanti al ly from those of national pol icy-makers
arE; plennors anc! whr, in ivew of the extensive under-util ization of fixed capital
assets et home can unders tandab'ly not view industrial capital formation in the
Third \~rld with enthusiasm. The fourth ~oirt of caution is that the
indiscriminate adoption of highly capital intensive methods of capital formation are
likely to bring in more troubles them they solve: the forelgfl exchange drain, a low
level of reproducibility of capi te l goods; the difficult and dangerous process of
balancing between encouraging high corrorate savings by a few ccng1emerates fer
further investnent, end the distr-tbuttcn of money incomes; the consequences of
promoting larse i ndustr-i a[ cities in If/hicr. huge quantities of materials and a large
l acour force arc concentrated in contrast to a more widespre~d and more rapid process
of capital formation milking full use of Icca l raw materials, energy and labour.

4". Quiti:! clearly a prC"gramma for thedevelopment of the capital goods industries
must tncludo: the setting of quant t te t tvo output targets for selected ranges of
f i nt shod prcducts , the cvel uet ion of present output capacity of the ~elevant .
extracttvo industries; the determination of no\<; output capacity and t ts Iocet i on;
the evaluatio;] of smelting and n,fining capac i ty and for capacities for intermediate

. trc;atment in r';1at t on to targ,,':: outputs , the status of the machi no teo1s i ndustr-tas ,
m':cha~i Sr.JS fJr the f:l0bi1 i Zed on and deplcyncnt of fi nanci a1 resources; programmes
·for the rapid trcinins of skilled and semi-skilled menpJwer; the specification,
instruction, c,tc., ·'f ,""gents and instruments of ection.

t;3• .:,s n"gJrds the r.:obili!ation cf fir-ancial resources far more intensive
anc; realistic stud i os of how such resources are rccycl ed back to advanced economies
and how t:1CV coul~ be mobilized and redcp loyed are reoutred, In thtsconnect ioh it _l.
~. . , '- ". .. ... ' - : . .4 ...

. sheuLd oe "recalled th~' w,rld>:ide she r t age s .f funds f.r national and .int e.rnat i.snaI
'investment are foreseen. .

44" In regard t. the sujrpLy ~f t.echnical assistance in the form of expez-t s
a~ urgent examineti.n .f the technlcal cem~~sitisn and functioning of
t echnt ca.l assi3tance experts (ana of the f'a i Lxr-es and succ-esses in Jtroviding
J.frica.n countn'p3rls f.r "them) is required•.. Technical assistance experts, t"t is
w,rth n~ting, correspond to 2 sullstantie.l l'art of the flew of f~reign exchange
Lrrt e and eu't ef, the Region., . "

V. Interilatknal Eccnomic Re,ations, Techl1Dlo!1Y ilnci Devel::>pmcmt in f\frici!

45. The rc 1c of tochnol ogy ( i . e. extcns i ens to man I s natura 1 physi ce1 and menta1
capabilities) hes come in the 19705 to cccupy an important place in reviews of and
r10got.iatiens over international. economic, rel at ions in view of its importance for
accolerating and divarsifying the growth of output of goods and services and of raising
l evel s of living QS 1"811 as i;] view of its inpact not only on employment and income
distribution but 2"S0 on th~ quality and meaning of life and work. Several important
aspects of technclcgy r2quir2 comment tn order tc avoid 'the ccnfus ion that has now
grown over the subject.
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46. First 1t mustl>c pc.inted out th'lt technology concerns materials, shapes,
functions or react tens (particularly as with chemicals} and the appl ication of fuel
a"d energy. In effect it is ti ed to thi ngs ard the narrower tile range of thi ngs
involved and their ncchani col and cherrice l behavioural qualities the more limited
is the scope of tcchliclugic,,' development. If materials, shapes,functions
(\nc: reect ions \Kreirlf'1utably fixed, the only technological problem would concern
size. It is therefore the ricnn"ss in changeability of' these and other elements
that prcv idcs tile br s is of technological ad&l'tation. .

47. Seccnd tednulugicol capilbility is' essentially and primarily invested in
specific persons or institutio~s. Recent research has gene further to identify
1Ct I'lerely persons but critical role playing r equi rments if R :;, D institutions are net
'() de\;0ric'rate lnt'· tourist. centres. [.5 has been said an appl tad research
~1stitl!te whose I<;rk is net applied is a thecrctical research institute.

I~. Tl;id, technology has moaning mainly in use. In general it is the outcome of
ttenpts _teo convert thi ngs from one ferr.> into another or to use them - as products -
n (,ne vey or am'thcr. These i:lrc fucts famil i ar to the peasant farmer or vi 11 age

(f'ilftsm,1n but often forgotten in high level discussions. The question then arises,
~ut are the things (natural resources/raw materials) that the peoples of the Region 
"vcrnm,m'ts, manufacturer-s , farmers, craf'tsmen, etc., .. want to convert from one form
to another or tc use in one way or encther and in respect of which they 1ack the

rpabi l i ty - known tcexist elsewhere or not yet determined any where - for doing so.
'at kinds of irstitutfon;;l arrangemc:nts and kinds of persons working within these
·stitut1cns are requil"ed for the> oroducston of teci!""l...,ies and maki"9 thElll1 widely
':own und adoptee. - . .

" .. T~e.fin21p()int is what has been the impact of international economic
~ktion~ in d·atermining fiq.tly t~e things thij.£ are·to beeX'tracted, converted
td.!sed, ° the (lvailabiiity of knoW-how for such ccnver~ion and use, and the
stens ton of this :mcI,'-hcwto other prccucfs . and precesses.. .. - .
O. Science and trc~nolo9j enttre~ the Regi~n alo~g very narrow 'chan~els lfnked

.0 the prcouct i on" storage and tr-anspcr-tat ion of beverage crops O( coffee, ~ocoa, tea),
oil seeds (oil oalm, cotton and groundnuts), forest products, minerals, fibres,
tobaccos, and such other miscellaneous items as animal hides and skins, spices. In
the case of agricultural export croos sc narro~J were the channels designed that no
significant 5~i11 over into fe·jj and ether agricultural production occurred until well
after the Seconc HDrld ~!ar. Even when local precessing before export began the
technclooy - vlhether in terms of know-bow embodied in persons, or of material s such
as blue prints anu oquipment or production forlTIUlae and operating manuals - were
imf)crted~s c, package. The incorporation of processing industries in vert tcal l y
inte;rated enterprise structures extending from raw material production or procurement
to, deliverv 'If fini\l products to the consumer, the standardization of production
processes ;',nd rat icne Lizat ir-n of C'T!pny operations inhibited Icce l experiments in
me terial s inputs. equipment ~;esign or prcduct icn hrmulno. In any case such .....
cxpcr incnts ';.;oul d hwc been ccnstrai ned' wi thi n tho range <'f traditj one1 expor-t products
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As liJ i 11 be Si'iown below
tD justify local c " r,

r;, I;'. .'
ioea"' m~'rk2t~,; ~;ier(2 t:JC $;7'\3, Oil '2nd toe: fragm2ntod
and vari~tions r8flEctin~ local ~Qculi~rities.

.510 There \\I€rC ether ad"/"~rs2 C:ct.:,r5. On,? \)5S thCl: cC!71trcl V/2r 7cverr:mcnt
purchase and s~'[Jrl y exerci s,~d by centre 11 zed e-genc i cs in the m,?troDcl i tan country.
;·\noth2r was th,2 de'J i ber~tc: centra Ii lat-, en - i n the i ntcrest s cf 2ccnomi es of see 1e 
of resoarch institutes (~0aling ~,/ith tropical .and ;~lthf'r tJriciJYi products in the
mGtropolitan sta~GS~

')" Ec:ucat1on and·tr".iininc; systems in the Rec;icn pIJCE,j .CTLsis, 30 :"r 2,S

technology "Ja's conccrnc·d,on the' acvelopment .f capabilities for sfmp.Le
assembly and for maintenance Qf structures and equipment. Altho,,€h s"m( ~f these
c,.nstraints have been m,dificd or rem!ved there has loeen ]'1' really messive indigenous
movement tc rep-).i r. the v"ukl1c;ss.esi nhf'rited fr~·.m the colcnia1 era. The extreme
out\'iard cri en~::i1tion of ruany soc h.l ... eccnomt c systems s the narrow natural resource
base on which they arc built and the virtual absence in many countr-ies of the
::mgineerin::;, particul'.rly tho capitol goods, industries has practically
guaranteed the ccnt i nuation of built- i n weak71esscs in the development of Ioca I
technological cu/ubi1ities. There thus exists neither a meaningful demand for
convertii1£, natural resources frc:n one for:n intc another or using them in
one way or another n,)r::n env irorment which act ive'ly and urgently encourages
the-es tabl i shmcnt of such cepabt l tt ies ..LJ Fpr cxample the present international
debate se~ffiS t~ be primarily concQrned (with some notable exceptions) with
pr-ob1ems of the mobil i zat tcn of demund 50 that governments may come to be I i eve that
if they establtsh teChnology information centres, patent offices and the like they (mo
genuinely building up technological capability. In Mrica demand is latent and
passive. It is l atent for example in the ilrea of rural and small scale tndus tr t al i
zatton or farm production areas in v1hici1 technologies exist or can be developed
to improve production or storage or processing or transportation. It is passive in t~,

sense that in the publ ic sector as we11 as in tile priV':lte 'foreign and indigenous
sectors the demand is for pre-determi~:ec p~ckages cf equipment, raw materials,
and product i on, etc., rout i nes .

53. So extreme is the impact of this external or-ientat.tr.n on technological
dependence end its consequences that an il1ustration is necessary. One of the
coemor.est reasons for 'mdertaking Rand D activities and the production of technology
is to find more economtca l \·.-';ys of using en industrial r"w material 8fincreasing
scarcity cr to find substitutes for it. Scarcity however, has a specific meaning
;1'1 time ana place to the orge,li.?er of Rand D. It does not mean .that the raw
material in question is physicully scarce in, e.g. Africa, Asia or Latin America or
that its local price is rapid l y increas tno. It morely means .that the manufacturer
is obliged to pay a hiSh price for access tc supplios delivered conveniently to
metropol i tan depots or prcduction sites. The OI~t(;OI),e of such Rand [! if successful
and if widely adopted in adVil:1Ced countries may thon render redundant the supply
of the raw material in question. The rew. technolo'JY is than introduced into f\frica

l-IThe difficulties encountered by African inventors are often not even recognized
by policy-makers.
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and the T~ylrd ~,!r,\"ld as t e most cconQln1c.:::.l1y efficient in spite cf the cont inutn;
abundance cf sL:prl~,! [Y?~,; C';: ~n"ic,,'" of the ;"::-1/ Li:i,l;0t"i·::·,! 'in th":.<J{~> fc:gl::ns. Thus
i rrc levant tech~D1'ogic;;1 bi asses cf'tcn c!11n",J.cteri 2:2 jrr'i'orts cf techno i ogy from advancer
ccuntrics , rcf lect ino their own c ircumstances and needs ~

:'3. In 50 fir as ilr.tiv" (r,:,quiring e search f'or solutions to production
'~",.·>\..il'-::'·TU::.) -It": ,...,",...,C/·-, .....1'1.:';1 ,-{ctl';.~rli-\e~s " ....... c, ''l'I,'"'r," commo I"11; '},., b·,,:' f ound a!"'l/-'ng fore ioni_·.·.·".C",'f.JI.'~".l,_,'.l~_., ..•~~ .. L.,'..l5 ·~.Ir:."I'_'·~..J' ' .......-.J,~ Vii j·IV- V ~

,:r;:.:"/'~ri 5C~7. ~\1':: ';:';i2 \""j~2a 're;-, 'j nsLi tUt-2S in 2,dv2D-CC:: ccvntr ' es I!ri th which they
arc asscciated,"e.g. the Trcpical.Prod4cts Research Institute in the United Kingdom,
cr among international -:lgenciGsjlJch as the v'prld ·Hea·i~j~ Organization) the United·
nations F"od"nC: ",gric!Jit~re Or¥iHlizatiol1, UfHfeEF ~i'1d the 'ii~e. It is true that •
direct0rs 'yf derart2xmts A agn au lture, forest rcscurces , fi sheri es , geology and mi 110c
medical and hcal th services, etc., in vi r tual l y all r·;rican countries are highly
conscious of the need for,concrete and specific R ar.d D ana that they sometimes
succeed in extracting resources for this purpose but their influences on general
policy and resource allocation is limited partly reflecting the history of civil
sorvt co power structures since coLon i a.L times.

54. :)emand has no'" however, bcccce explicit and activo in two great areas of
production (agriculture and industry)as a result of ministerial decisions taken Ln
the past few years relating primarily t~ fC0d, forest res"urcesj chemicals, metals and
c:ngincKring, building materials and secondarily to the searcn for, extraction
and managc~ent of their rGW materials CGS2. A limited concrete and practical
programme which matches th2s2 decisions ~~uld thus include:tb~ detailed spelling
out of the f; and I; requirements of each production programme lL, assessments of existin
facilities within the Regien, consultations on the strengthening of existing facilit;,-"
measures fer es tabl i shtne now fac t l i t ios (includir.9 finance and manpower), the
effectiveness ef Rand D relations to pr0ducticn or the o~e hand anG en the other to
mechanisms fer diffusing t nnova t ions und the rat icnel ization of r.elationships and
programmes of R and D institutions working in the same or in rcl ated fields.

55. !'Jhat then zrc the kinds of irstituticns these are 1ikely to be?

56. The eJ'1phi!sis en prccuct ion as the necessary f'oundat lon fer establishing
technological brirlg2h~'.d,' i)' ;s',s f:'cm .the current concern with such questions as the
costs and sendi ~iG;t3. tr·(ln;;i·(~f'r;f techno10~;·;s" J~'~ a matter ~o-r fact the billk of
tecr...nologics 'i n 'daily use in modc rn :'roducti'~.n 'all OVCT the 'd:,--"l .': er.t i r-cLy fre-e
of r-e st.r i ct i on and no t h i ng hinders their use in Afric· save' the lack of general·
capabilities in organizing manufacturing productioD end distributi n, a factor
referred to c:arlier in cmnect i r-n \rli;th, cap i t a.l formation in the r8gi·~,nc

11
- In almost all cases the technolor;y component is already indicated in proposals

"8ubmitted t-c the Technical Committee o f the Whr le for sectoral priorities in
the plan.

•
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57. It is thcr'2forC' the unit or centre engaged in the. processing and conversion
of raw me ter ial s intnsemi-finished and f tnf shedprcducts that provides the
matriX for tl-tc p!'Odllot1cFic.f tcchnr.Ioqy and the secretariat takes leave to quote
the followin~; passaqe in. il1ustrllt1on of the kind of institutional arrangements
sugqestecl:

.' ';nie grl"!et strerigth(f:Sh& ~gti4i and ti§nts inIies ,inexperi ence.:
lJiththeir 'Sk~'Ped .veti'l"an \")cr:~l'r;S,MdcJ:<p~rience~ techni ca1 perSOilS , .
and ·s:itfii:>ri'br ·dio\tclojp!"1ent ('f 1·tif()r~·enterrll;ise co-operation, another legacy r..:
of the past, 'old industrial bases and old enterprises ... find it easier to
tackle ... compl tcatcd te.chnical,prQ!:>lems than.new.enterpr'f ses and new"

:In'dllS,~,~1~:'lb4~c~·l~; .:' .:., : ":'_'.:',~,", ,.: r :'·;::"~"~l'·::~«.· <:..}~_..i)' .: : ' ,.:' ,"

. ·~Hth th~s;," ajvlntag~s., iti~theestabl f shed 'centres whfthare best
ablc b co;:.)' and modify foreign equipment samples, to extract usefu1informa~ion

.,' f,rQI~,fr~l'ei8n:tsctmqlogica1 publicatiQlls;a·nd t6'apply it to current dom~.stic:'
pro!)12l1J}1r;§li1~,,, ,hore generally,.experien:ced'finns aetas te1:hnolog,cal . ' .. '.

J.Ie ip,~et11\e:..\iarie~ f:letwe"n thomass of;Chi nese: producer~,~hose .miss i. bl1·ist6 .attain
"',)A:ay~.nc(!q n~.tl9.n..l .l.avel s 'of qual.tty, cost ; andtechhHjues. and the outs1de .

··'wed d, whcse standards beccme-tbe target of Shanghai's techllologi ce1 aspirations.

Tcchntce l advance penetrates .the econWly.alongwell-deve}pped lines
of c:~mmunfcation which i nctude worker exchanges among uni:tsof differ,ing
techntcal levels, national and local meetings focused on particular problems or
Dr. 'exchanging advanced experiences' ,. nationaljourna1sL:formachinery, chemicals,
metallurgy, and other industries, and several Sha09hai journals .devoted to
publicizing technological gains of Chinese and foreigno"rigin. .

Campaigns tc '8mulatc the advanced' and{o 'learn fromshanghat~ illustrate
this diffusicn process." y . .", '.. ...., ....

58. c:T~.,<l~palles~·rea'ltt?!crgt[·the. b'e~Jj hniQg::'6f:',th(idreffort ..toi ndustria·]i ze
the crue-1:.i] i"iphrt~-f1C((;D'f'"'the'< 'transferee; 'thG pctentia1 reci pient , user and developer
of transferred technology. Theyhad no a1~ernqtivCi!, ..but~o faJl beck.en state::,
enterpr;'SQ~:,'llh!!y est6Mlshc,j;puol it enterpr'lses "as the G€ntral focus of industfi'lll
c::nd techno1ogi ce1 development in the modern sector and these enterpri ses served
as model f;:ctories ",here new production .t~c.h!ljqueswere.i"P~onstratGd for domestit,·
diffusion purposes; skt l l tre tntno conducte.dfcrworkersa.11(j experimental work ".,:
initiated on i\0cptivc exercises", - These fatter-ies were net set up to run on commercial
1i nes,.or rna. ke p~nf~ L....

S or cc.,mpc.. te... ~Ii.th.. ~.,he .pr.i.. v..:a~". ,.¥!yt!?I:" ..,,::.hey we~e.rat.her1 i ke :,0
t2acl'ilnq:,:cCtlpllm'es ·arra lqtjCiustc tl?a'tt(,~g hosg"lta~s,.y ~Jh'"tl. Ot;1~c,Ofl:Slders. the.. seetorel
spre:ad·,cif.;,!?,fr-'i cali' ptfi'vil t""2nt'fepfeneurshi p today {smal l-sca 1~fal'{l11ng."petty trade.
export/import trade, small-scale transportation, building and construction, some
banking and insurance, small. scale indiJstryL ,it~or:igins,01oti.vilH~ns,sectoral ".
pref>t1renc~."mrd'.'nmitaii(,nsit' i s difficult riot to enquire.whats.hotl-ld be the role -in

T(Mprob~"\I\s,~t;a'!'CIm"10g~ Absorpii"rt'ln Chinese Irtdusiry - Thomas G. Rawski ,
Ame~~pan ~c"npm1C Rev1ew, May 1975; see also: The Fourih MQbilizaiion.

?J UNCTAD: ..Cas~. studies in the .tran.sfer of technology: Policies fOr transfer and
".develnpmcnt· of iGchno1ogyin pre-war J'apan (1868-l937)~·IJoctirn.errt TIl/B/C 6/2.6

'":f 1978~ .. . . . . . ' .

Masaru SAITO: Introduction of Foreign Technology in the Industrialization Process
- The Devel"ping Econ~mies, Vol.XIII, ,June 1975, No.2.
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technology transfer, adaptation and developnent of public enterprise in Africa.

59. N:!ither the Japanese, in the late 19th century nor the Chinese in the
20th century left the rratter of technology open to chance. '!hey 1flere clear about
national goals; they took the trouble to understand the scientific and technological
realities intervening beb-;een mat conditions \'.ere and mat they desired for
their countries. '!heir approaches \'.ere deliberate, structurally desigred, practical
and flexible.

60. '!hey did not leave rratters to destiny, international conferences, scientific
councils or transnationals. '!hey did not Irerely study reality and detenni.ne
related objectives, they planned. '!hey did not Irerely plan, they acted.

61. several questions therefore arise since technology grows out of institutional
activity in solving production problems \'/hat and mere are the national
institutions (raihlay workshops, public works repairs and rraintenance and repair
services, forges and foundries, and other netal working establishments, factors,
etc.) where such activities as the follCMing can be carried out:

- '!he process of stripping down translation of parts into blue prints,
and re-assembly of equiprent;

- E:xperimental manufacture of parts;

- Experimental re-design of parts and components;

- Experimental substitution of rraterials;

- Experiments in FO~ engineering;

- 'resting equiprent for adaptation to local enviromental (dust, hunidity,
etc.) and cultural conditions, for reduced rraintenance requirerrents.

62. 11hat Irodels of such institutions and activities are familiar to African
policy-IlEkers and planners?

63. lmt mix of skilled rnanp0w9r is required for setting up, developing, and
operating such institutions and the activities carried out in them?

64. What rrechanism exists at national levels for determining the allocation of
resources for the careful and proqramred inp:>rtation of equiprent for experiments
such as those described?

65. Ho\-l can plans and progrannes of this kind be facilitated by standardization
and bulk purchase arrangerrents?

66. l"lhat arrangerrents can be rrade for spreading·production and experirllental know-hoI'l
frcm one enterprise t6 the ot;her and frcm one part of the country tb "the other?".. "

67. '!hese are serre of the important question 'l'ihich internationai econanic -relations
up to ~ have inhibited and must now be asked and anseered in concrete plannin<J'
terms as a rmcter of urgency.

•
..... ") -,

"
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68. i,iit:;:et.s~ E::.:j Nas rl.ot....'=0. cl~et]her8i conzrc..it.ut.:: or,/~ of t18 Y;k:::lor Gq.lst::a:L:r;:::: on ~13

ecorxnuea of :x>'til t1Gv·c~u._JC(1. ,-:;.:::~,,::"'..·~Sli:L·.~i. .,for}..G. ("o~'hl"'C.:'i83 Zuk! are oi l:a.."'i:iClt1.ar il"t~m4:aIre
in ":\frjJ~:l i.n ~eu oi t.'.lC ve:~.::/~,::.r~e nu..~JC:r of GiJall:' ~'!eclJ': econouco ~ ~1"1C su~ject._of
::arl:ets is oiVZ~l SC1..A.tr;.rte ·:':n~a.titciTt i:1. ort~Gr t:o '~::.:a'<,;! atte:trtia.'1. to nlla'-·T a 3a':a-Jhat"
<':':!.·~"'~1"'·',,-Ylcons~~i ,':'.:'I~....".. .•~~ 0"'. oJ:,~~. U""~' "01:':';1;".;'" '-:l~". -- "'->":";1a·'~-·31._ '-';-:-;''='''''-I'~'';':::;''' ~7'\,,, (-;"r('l~ill<c'" ~.:- .l-o'.•-,= 1~~~;'0'1~'
-'-"\.~~', ,_l...=->.ul"..j" l.J.r-..A..4'~ ... w"...~.'_.,~u-L :J...."" ...--~'.i.~~I,..~._( ......1.;, .. ' •• ;. v...£...~u. u c:~'- WU;;;; ~~.J~

le~l S.ll1Ce tl~se are il~1[X):::::;.:Ll·'1:. :,.zterE':u'nel1·CC O:C tl-e. Cl.l.Z'iXacter i:\?:.(1 l.:xJterrtialities of,
.-" , ,.",'.,,~;.;.; ona1 """ "V"1 ~";'0'· "1 ,._,",•.,.,,~ , .'"...., ~,' ~·;·ly· '·/"='·1 CO'",].'i:e~atiC"1 <.- ~;ven xoJ..l<.._.,!..L-!.,..:.l.I...~~ _ • t:a.,·.··•. .... '_".__ It:.A ~.UJ...I ..t;;;:--.)~..<;,.....~:-~'-~i.J,.'-"..... ~ l~ 1&.,;l .......· '".~"" ';:;;.....v'-'-\.- ..

"i.:..;;...;: large .mmxsr cf ,:;u';·::.ar;(,~~':'~ con:Jti·cw.ti1f.j '?- Sii.l~·lc nntional l::'.it':"::.:et" t:~~ir li.nl.ca
<'::'1i£l alVc.mced in::ustrial, crp1:1o!'clicfJ.'I ti~ 7.4lImcr i.."1 li.riCl1 thoy C:evelC!) aad cili:.;lge $i.~l:e
and 00 onand lUI t;-JeI.Je·li:::tom 'lill ~f2:C'.: au::' attenpt to ca;'i)inc national Into
'", H n~.;·; onal _,,,..",'."; ..,.,..... '·i·... ··· ~l'lC' ; '''.'TY>l'1 1.a ,r- ,",,,,,~ ,,,t"~""'~"" .'=~ '"'~ ",,',1.Iu.4.i..~.u._ :I.~ i.'i(,.-i"O.L ·~ c_ ."... '- ~.Il.-.l.~~" J.. ,JJ;_~ ~4 i.>~~=iJ~ ~iI'~<';; .;.l\.U~~ ..,.........,,,

69. ':he first outzt:~~-:..:an].fe:::b.lL\~ of ::-z.:r~:st.z Ll llfriQ."l· is the ca~;Qcition of ~-Lland

for Uifferel1t lh.~uet lL"lGS roflecting t3.i3 ~:erg:L,:; but ias ~ret not OVG!1~"!)..~l·";1.ing

-lifferentiatia.l i:~ 'inca:c: di.n-trwution (OODl In truTn::; of. n8t qa] f''r''V;/ ~1.o..-ni.n~;a

including. fringe benefits and Cif" the distribution of publ tc ly provided goods and
servtoec. In ,Z-u:=ica the nost cor::i:'Onlv' noU~~ Cli:Eferencc is .tet:e~1 uroan and rural.
iil~rte;S in \(JlUcl1 i';nney L.'1.CCt~ dif::':c...~lC.~::~ ~"'J to :~-e exaccerm.teJTJ''] t:l1e cliotrj]:;ution
of I~licly iZ"OVido:.:~ 900.::8 a:1S 3Crvi~~ .enl': :~y t::lC~ ta11ikmC".l of r:oVQ·,'e.i1t.:J in internal
tel.'1ill3 of craW:: to '!or;" for a vari:oty oi' =:::0:1::;, <ig'C!L'1Ot rur<.tl-'."lO.)ula:i:ioDSo

70. i;'vei1 ~vi.thin cJe zural. .sectoz f ''::;1e ,,=a"lhical i:::=t of 0:cternal 2e'i1al~ for
specific ~Xlrts ~=uc·tD (be'I1era08., i cils~_""G.. fL)res~. mineral:>" etc 0) create il'lCOlE
differenceso -SoX:! of t:-1ese·, locations of f.mi.x~rior aivantage crystlllizc Into grot1t:ll
ooles raiSincj t1e usual quCSti::XiS of: ,:;r.:illovern ULJ.(~~ l::ack tvasl1 ef::e:.;'-~ 0 In tlle
~senoe of. s;"eci~;1 ,.~asures inca:,-e lY::x'!i:N""..I cc"::i.rJce "- in a CJ:lvelo,?ing socdo-econcraic
Gyster~l -tends to ;:e' unevenly Lli;Ttri]~tec: (JVi~r 3'i:ace" lU1 ttYJctt.iJ.10 rt-~"1t ::actor in
rural .inc:lIre ilifferentials {arising fr0i1 :~c:<c-'-'>rC other than location an::~ J.al'lQ:J.olding
is the markec1 t..eI1iI·~nC'\:.l of 1"l2':·! agricultural ':':~:'c~lnolor;ic:::; to ,:ken sllch cliffcrontia13"
"ere \'.e '.JaY ;Jave .one or d1 of 1::= facto;:s :ct ·xJ::'~; 3n w:ivant;'1.geoi~s location (such
as ~',x~ll lJa~C: roils or ti1e neur acoassibili·t'y of Trater £0:: irrigD.tio~~.; acc3C3 to
I.UrJdng capital 110t awdla::J;.2 to all oti1erO ;Ul'~ Eolitica1 J social or econa,ri.c:
influer.ce 0 •

71. 'JiJe lli1[lQrtr'l.'1Ce of inoo:", <.J.::raibu:i:i.o.l L.1 of course, that it <'klt.:Jl1ilines, in broadl,
l1"'.arket:~ientG:J8COIlQ:.ue.:;ol t ..i:l8 clku:.:.~·c.er ':i..rK: econarJic ai9rificance of t:le iliffere.-rt
sU:J'''"rJarl~et=:l (inclrtrSi ng thc2: LBrk8·e=: for r:.:,.\! ;'-.:a·;.:::rrial.::J an.L~ .:L.~te1.t;ediate g'"Q()C)s} uitltin tl1f:::
national Oyste::.l: anc~ t:!erC£o~ :lOt onl~/ ·:7ila·c is ',::-..l.~ucec~ klut :1C1;},:-.uC.: i3 ProdU~;7 hOl!
it is i~cx1uceL anJ. ~'{l:[ it is j)i~~" rt i~ no~'JOr'ci"~Y' that Ul1plclI"ll'leCl gains of
foreign ~oc;ll.:ll1ge tU'i:3L1Cf fra:n t:x: cli~.1 (If oil ::.u:.~ Lri..i1CralS 'D~1. to Q;:ccccrlAl·t8 money
'nd real ;n~.•~ ,'<·F",,=n~~ ~",,'1 to "'··v~~""··",,···,,, .,,,~.~.,.,. ,r-~r <".T"~",,,,~;.: ,,~.".......<" ·1'10"0.... .&..l_._ ............L.~\.;.;.LJ.~w ~>.l.\,4 ._..i.Ci.'..;•.;;_...._.l,..i,;; .....\ ...... :o..r..I.~ ..... ~ .... \ ... ..u.''i.AJ.L~. ;,."'....~~~ '.... .:;

localprO::;ucti-.1I1 ic unfcasil..:le or ~'oo::;.ili18 only at. consi(}era:,ly 3Ubsidi:::oo cost; 0

8,upar....~ on t:ll.8 is 'LlG offec.t of t:~lG U"J2 of usu;:'_11~r ~l.)i-:-~' int:moive :·.~tl1oJ::;

of e."r,?loitahon of 8l1cil ,exp'ort products. ':'\18 ra~'i.·: exparmian of ':1..3 extractive
irrlustries -to .i;;)rnvi.dc t.le ra~I r:,(::'b:.~."l·ials :COl:" .i:"}:~~ustrial ./cogrnr:r.138 r.ny t:l:~---efore lea6 g

intI1e~ of '-~,~l.L:-;er~·te:i::.,::o.:.1.:~f'.()licici~ '~c~eth:::~r l:.tit::l GOLD er.'ul1l3is on t.ln
~.............=:I.'1 ..-a-.";·on· o·~ 1=00:-1 ,:.;,1C~. o,:·:"l,':lo~ O;''''.. /"C.'\ f.' ~"'...... 4 ...... ---, J.l'~1·:-'~1"lC'].·.;~.: cat..;,...,...· 0';: J.l'~~ ,'":i ·;"~~r-::'\¥V":Cl"'"
!-'L~~l,...,.L . _.... ~.. '""-i.'. .....__ .',......_ ~ ., ............i.o:J" l".i.,J c........ ~MJ..I..... .J-'-'.. ~ __ ~.L""",",,,;.a,;;;; ""_0<....._ '_.L~;.;)_

to the e:VJ..'""']cn.cc: of i]e.and':·:atto::ru3 ~·jh.i~.1 :",\')5" ,;,.i2fcc~'t tl1e low -ten.l Q)jxt.iv::: of self~~

austainec1.inc1U3trial 'ale wsi.-icultural (J.GVG1.o~i~u.~·t i111d to tD1 Em1aroa::Ent of tIle
t.kain of fcreig£). e;·{cnangco ~;,ile ~lr,...rt of: tlc- ~,1.at:.t.er" llOi:};:;ve::' {J i..; t1le overlal;' of incare
classe3 in A£.-ica an':: .L'"1 .:~1va.nc.X: inlustr~ ':'; J 300noL·d.eo illY",- t~lC O~J~JOrtvni'\::i 'fill:: offers
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i.':J;: facilita:i:inc;- t.le (i,.pi r 1v U'::0~1i.i) ; ·'1"::s.."7W:tioru COn3ur~:-;'''~n 0J::f.. ':o:r:iJfratiol'l cf:Zact: ..1'#
'':~1C larger "'C.12 0veYlr;~~) c,:1C. t:~ :-;0:::~: .'.?:;;J:';:;.'l.t/.,::....m:2: it i::-; 14/~ ~.~ '':'ll.''Y£"i;aZ' t:.-.c :'~te.."1tiai
:L,·,·~t of .eC·le I D C E ·'\at""·1 ;"7 <:Ie'. ::.G ..de,)::; D~-"··ll~ on r; ,'" 0:1""'-··'" ..~, ."OCI.ern
·~;~1(J(i.~3 of· ·~~·w~~J--::' ~1~"'-"~.~:~r~.:i..~-i::.:.0:-l::;·:\.. Zi-J,~~~~; i.;:"C~C'··~dO::'1!. h~~'&':;ei~l.~b1t\ ~tries
0 .:- ~ v:...,.....~ .~,. ...... ,..,..: ~",..-:-i 0··......; ~..".." l(""'~-'-'; -, -:: oj "'::l"~'o'''' :,"-::-.- ,,-' 011'"-!,-:.,~ , ..tl'l'~·~~- ':-,\'1 .: :':"'e ....r:-."':':.,.,...~'" o-~: -'·,-....~Y'\s.,.•" t_,v l,.. ,.;n _..JI.-i._\.. _. :i.1. ~~ s;,.~;",..J.• ..l..C.i...ii._ I.. .1._ ._~...... .......~ -' ._•• ''''4 ~.I; o.,)~""""""",. _ L-L...al. .

rlo:rtiorcls £0:;"" ~:.~:a:::.;:ot oUtl'~'C3" Iii t:':.i3 Geill:C>~ t:.X"::mm:latio:.:4l:J reC01.-': t:o a uic.1e range
of ·l;.eci'lillr~m:J :!.:i.:clu::i:YJ i.:~1.;J3 aC.v:-zt.:L.d.:.:;: ,- .-;rarlDtion oS: ;;rm'lC. in '(;;0 J ·x;:nsl.lf:.'Ier crec~.it:'l

mar:·~t ~Usez.x~l,~ llidl~~':'o'~: 01JwLS001.1Cf:; ~ .r-:;y;:/.;-ylli"f,j-;, a·i:trc;ct.t....,~ l:~e.cl:aT"";.B 7 pra'lDUonal
?a:~.1:f':.,', ex" ':-':lZfO;8 ta.c<:.iCG :::a-;l be..: l~l"_:e::. ~:r."/ tl:e e;]~J~is.~E.el;.:tcf local as3Gw,bly =;lantJ

.,,=.-.: \~""", ~~""\;.-, -Fr.:, E"~'/ ......:.. 1I'='~~ ·........,..,-·{--,-.c·:·i VG " " :..-,,...~. ~"M;,.. , "A,r.,::'- J_~.,(':\. ~ •·... -I--.c.'.ct"'""""i-";O"il .(""1.'.M ~"'~,........v:,,·.-J-';on '. '.'n.'~~} ....~"'-.I.""".I.,&;.,.,. ~",:",""..I...,., ..._......,_ '-' ......__. ~ .'- ..... ......_ ~__.. '- •. ~'-_.... .,..;.,l.~. 1"..,: ...... ~,1u... .:;..... 1. ........... _ _ ~J,..'"""""UJ..,;l""..I. -.

. '·'......·e·=···",,, ".~ a',··ec'" ,~ ,e~. or.~ , 0"'" ',.'", .·,··,~l·d· ~''''''''~en<--' ,q '.,0' ~~"'1"'"' .; ~ ·F".,~.a.L!',", ':;I ~ ~ J l"....l. I.o'J ~ ,.I.. .- ..w.~. ,.• ;L.Uo.~ t..'._""~.c. ..l.G;:) ,~•.•0,1'.;, ~ v .,./7 ,.100"';;;" .....

:;'-.larket. :},r.':f:.i:;: r; ;lca::c le~v31 :-i:21;:e';,;:· i'"; ~:o::-:.:::.!·:;.u+c to ~)rin'j t.;.le :'0:C'ccrn of de:JCUl<.l. Lnco lil1.E:
:-1i:ch UUlt of t.:e ee:«: inCCLC c].,as:"; irj, t..:1C tta:noD:?t:ior..ol3 >.cr~ie :.x2oe or ;.~a8es 0 ~n,X)
r;"!'}--"-';': •..; 'lI"',: .....".1'=, ...-;:,..,..............1..:'(''1:-;0- 0'-: t.·"l1 ~> ~ '::"l',...~ "0"- r:oJ~~~:uc·:~~.,~~ .-J~-.'~' f.:"-i -:".:,J~ ~ -7 J-~.~r~., ..,..~~.....,'; -,~.11 ·"-ac'" c,
;;,) __ ,,",.Io,L~_. '-4 ;...w..~u.;:..l. ..J--..;.::;) J.. 1...:..<.-.) ...'C._~~\.. ,..,.l,..,.J.,., ,.,.__ ..... '"""""-_~ •• _MM.; .........;; I",.:.~ ~,1.1"""""""'" "',4 :J

;·:en~-~t.i.on of' .;..-~ ·ur:~·e:;·C ,... sevor~i ::,.;·:::·;::8l.~-rd"i"tec: -, ~:cc..il..1C":·"-' se~"'lin(" 'Cle ;'">:""'19 "-echnic~l
"_ ~~.'~ ... ~.- ~,-;_.':. ,~h~ .. _ . 1::<~ :::.- s ,_~~,.: •.• ~.: : ..·~;-..:.'.l'-'.,J""· :..j"~"' .. "" ~'""'".. l...j;:;. ~
funcc;...O.l1~ ·..:xca~){ ~A.l....-<"'lc:onO'::c ....J..--:.:.... <.s e-; ].: ........!..·)1:c:L."1.c local ..-!:cx:.J.1.fJl.:2.P.c.;. O.l.J. an econauc
scala , ~Ja\:Dn:."J.r.,'" (ile accelex:.:rcoll l~;; ~.:tre6.UC't Sd)stituden c.lai.y'S.·~CQ~ton an:;~' 'teOl to
·~~<~·1 t::l ",,,, '~1 ~~ '..o,,"'<"~."~' '·;'·+i 1 c.-· ::.;,c, ~ ~.~ t:··~··lc'~ ,-to-· .'~'..: 0" '.,' ..ro' • ..•", .'.Q to·oo10..o....:y.. : .~J:.J-VI. .~ .. _.l_i:.'~ ~"_.i.I;:.J; ... """.A;:;,."o... _.t .... .'>...J ~ J.(,.j.o,.._ ~ • . ..... (............. "tJ::.L.I.......... . :&.

.;_!:;;.,1_..: .... ;~'l-., ,,,,~.>... n ,';:':-0. 1';';';),.- ,~v:= ~~~.,':" o·.,..~.~l_.-i·,~~~ ~~O·;-:~''":).l r~'1rv;'!'1'l' '~...O<+~n,~~=! ~J~;T .I-~~
. """:"".J.C;:VJ-O;;.l.-.....n.~ ~~ 00"" _J!I; ...:;--.\.l,., ....... ... .'. "",",,,,-.~,.;;\,;,,: j;~"""1.t".,.L.~~ \...:..&..~ .•_\,;.,;:J._ ""..l.""''''_"" ~'"'~~ ...... ~ l,...:-.iAJ

~V'Zlo~'!;~~'rt 0:::' 3liJ=i'car;.;:ets for se.con(~ ~"l21~.. :::;rorl~~ a';:' not too :'~]J.C:l la:~r i.n.c:Om= levels

7~:,. Gev3Y'(L.. \;JTJ..va"'C01133c".l3!1C<3r:; fc>lla:: 2~J 'iids ~:Jatb-'~C:l of -.~ax:·,:,-::·::''J ;:u:K~ r::arl::etin;;; a.l:~
·~ho.; ..- i:hr:>":Yi·,...;....... ·r.~ .(;.1.; >"';'~ .; t' .'- - -:4r.'lo /j_~-, .......'Y for -:-:1:' ;~,..,--:";'\.~- ....,..... r......... ':.CIi'.'; ~'~~'!-r.':l;'''' .:)i'\.... +-.....::::'I.1S~
~~.I-I- -., ......II.ol.O._'-"-'--''O .....- ..... tJ .... .L;;..> _ ...~~ 1",1..;.;. >.;........ .....~ :r;;.c..r,..~l.'W<'- '-"-' '"'"'~ •.•1..,I..l'""'"' ........~1. .".l. \-Leu.
na:Cionals a:'l:~~ ]..,;~rs·8 forei~J.1 -aTt~r;..:>ri,:nc ':j~-iO ~J.3.ve a t\').l..8:'.ter cai.ucitl" "00 finance !:lESS
-,"I"::l"Y"~··":)./'-~·""c. "",:" •.. ~",,~'Ir:.o..;. ;,."",,·.,,~~?..j-"-·iO~' :""".:.~ ·~'i",';·---y.;...,·t CO .....+-f.~va <':'~,":> '''''".'''~'''f;:-· .;~... ~~ ...~t "'-:,~
t~ .. _\.-:-I..t:;;l- l._, . .~o",l..,,,,,,_·.\,.>J.o\,.o ".'-'-,~\ol-liooooO;l,.lo_ :to ... '~"'_'_' _ ."......._..( __1 __,_""'-<....... ",<,~ '"'.•~,~.I. ......-_ ....::J YJI;..l. _~

indu£r::ric~ L/i....."'Ctor i;'j r:t'")1.'Q rlc~(xrly z;~-GCialize:,.' ~oLOre :DtlpOr't in:~ive ar.d less cal.)C)i"J:13
Oy ·:l0'l:'~·10·; \~~"Ir; ' ~n·-;~.,..·i l;i",'l~'-~"~"" r;<l ....., ·'-""~V':"1 ';"" ""'1;"- "·'''e OOUln·:·'l·..'tF ~.~=-...o.r"':! :~o,"'r.-, 1··~t.:!t.7",~nr~~·"nt... ~v..... ,.--_1;;.. , '"'-':"'" ..!.J. ... ~:;;......,,, _•••'.~ .... .L-l. ....\,. • ..l..j WI.l.4L. .WI; ~J. ....0;.; . , ....-' -' ~ ..... ~J:;'''''''~

Blc3n :~:;:O~;, ,:3 ::.ar~'..:~·Cs S~:O:l en2 Ci.1::&-e:-fC i ,3'l:,c; t on .:L.;:p::>rted teci~"'101osy ar~ tile trans-"
natiGicl firrls little r'.r~:' to tt."'"i"!.&"''L·~:.';; -;l'le ofts) ..qos·tly Dusinz.s3 of a3.a~"";·tz:tiono

1.::118 fOUL-tJ."i is C.1C ':..1efii1ition IY'] ~:clu:;ion 0:: E~ ~ll.pverty ::·Ja.r:;:ntU
0

73. ZlU:: .t2'13 c~:a.:::r2.C,'-::rist.ics Cr;.;:;cri.l..::a~ :cai:l-;0 (}.183ti'Jns 8D "co ':;he rr.~3P of e;=:pectirr;
·tilat t.~ o.:r,uirlat-jon of eve.,.:. seV0ral natiol1iil ~~arkets can provid.2 1::1<:= ,founca·!.:ion for
001[<o3Uf:.jt:.aininJ gro'r:'::l.. :~:~.;.~-~t: .:;>~ 10.:C9Z aria. incr:~~~~L"'1';;' l.-eo,ervoiz- of ~:)lo:..Jf.'el1t and
con3eiue:.1.;pcl~lof ;~~.~C;':'; l-x:r"(3.;l.-t.:t~ ~.-7ill ]:3;:,'.:n~l is o:JViC1..lS 0 -:..11e t.raruJfo:r:ratiol1 of dcrt"'estic
L"arkets f1:'Oi~1 tJ.:~~ ~~~oint 0:1: vi~,,'l of ~...-,::fact:.iVG)..7 re~~·ucL.,g :.-asc ·.m.e::i.T:?lQ"i';.~.,t a.tC:. i-.overcj
clearly S:.:es ~..;eJ.,,(:\ii~l inco:,:;e ...~i3tri.:Jutton m1.U aff.3c'--s ':{m.....: i:J :?l."'O.J.uce6 (or basic I'leErln)
2m. ;.'.0.1 it. is _~:Lu~uce::::' (r:;::dnly "cec;.molocJ7) "

74. r:1:e .resmJCturiru:! of c1m.e3tic. ::~'::~·~ ..·.ct:.J to ~)royL.1:3 c.!i-::rult.a.L"'18ously a ~roa.C1 Lese oi
hcr~lJgel1.aOUsLz.~a1<'-:'for inc.:.U'Jtriil ~jroQt1C"::.ionJ tc e;~!~:er).'~'~ Gr:Qloi~t o:.~;orL-u:.1i.tip.sa."'1d

Davi,;. ::\uix ~ ~iOOli10109ical .;ji.Ulli5-(~ in ::ate :irldu3tt'ir, ~ i ~3: :l'eC:.U1Ologir.al
r:.ualii3I1 in Y...i:t3 L~lScri,~~ i'; o:pr:J ,.' Gn Z!80ii7 r ~~:d.sto.r:r anG ~.:'olir:.::~:. :;~.ilo Journal of
Bcono.-.d.c ~liG·;;orl J ~-.a.rQ.-;. 1::7/~;"

i..~Vz.lUi:.tiJ:l of za"'dn A ...:xic;ui g;;::...,1'3ri;,::.:1100 cmggest3 tIl.crt l~·W:-:~S'...: i.ncarra different
p.;rsist in s::)i~or l1t:f:erC::"lS 2:'11'.;" V7";.l!'ied ~·lZe~~l."u:es .~ reQucc':i,lE!-: :~:'Ge ?oxley r l\.rninat
an~ At""e11al1o:: C.llio ;.:'.~le :.''010 e:: P.;B;Jet Distriuution'll1 Fovertj:" ·~~1 ~vcl.or1!)3I1t

'''''~a'··A('·;''~' -'o·e·'. ~ ""'..610'.-.',,.,....... 7c v.,,~~,r:o.-.'~~·~~r ';"-17 "l•.,..,...' -, T ...·,~ r'",~ also ~r;~ti'~,
...,~ vo;;,;,;;:. -.J. _, ......... ~v~ .:..... ,.::.::1 ... ; UO;""C~J./-.·\;:,j.,l.;..~;.,I.,..... ,,' ".r---..LIwo.J.. _..i.AJ~" ............ • ..A,.lJoJ'"

Inl::':Oc1uctioIl. :'li:.: :.E:.:J' ;::evelo:.".ent ,311rl J:ncx:i!'eJi"trbudOI1: "Cil3a S'eu;:iy of Sri
Lan:;;;). un(• . ]a1aysi;:., ,:Odd De~...lO)i:.e.,·;;'. 1)77, ;·[oJ.
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to Y'r.),""-!CC :'-~C'~ ~o\,aL"br <:•.rj 11 cl'-:'e~l? com"]" ~..t ~~! -:~"'-" tr-t~ J.renC.o" in ~'::="",.:"~~"" ,....J.&aCi"'PriC"'~c·-"""'"",:",l ... -a,D1'o" ::: i",.... ,. __ ~ •• ... . __,-, ,}.,I ", ~ ~ • '""-' _.~~-_............, .;.> .....

~"1C1 c~:~re.·dc;:; c:exriL'E;.{":i Gi"Ilie:..~ L.1 ti1i;~J :L1ote" h co...~ ".;.o;~u. of t:.le rerrulation of
,...;.....!'-."=lo--.:.:.., /~~-;'\.~ ..... :"'....".:: 0'::: '--"j(> I' "'-, ,.".':: -;·.,.,. (~l-::. : ·'~1~?· ':'" ', .., ;~..,.i ". 1· 7<'- .~.... """.•~"'\I ...-,-"'""".; .... :["'-,r; ~~'1C- o....~ v:o."~
.-;J.. I,.i,:;.L.I..IQ..I,. ::;.:,1_"- '-.;....... _ 1,,,,- _ ...>........,.\.. ......c _._ .._~~ ..~" ....l.. _A.I,.;. ,i,,;;..... ; c", ••V,.:J,..\..o.O.i,,)-"-'6.;, ..."', l-I.~

"ro· O~-;""., "'l A,.c'C·;~,·"'·i;, llr~~ -.- ' I :..,..,."f~ ='-,- . '{" ~""i"-";-"--"~"""" ~~•.".-...",-- .....(_".. J c J _ ",:··- ."".:u.~-.; 'l"'I;7 tl'~-n at
~", L w..I........ lCLl- '~ .•.lJi•.:.....~,... .I, __ y,;;;; ••'_ ...._~I"ol,':.:.... ;.. ~•.~.L ~l,..,J...l.. l,..~ .~4. ~/o."" ~

IJI'03$llto ~':'"La:::.e ~·...QY];3 ~,olicy mx:~ 1::.:.g·i::::l:2:cicn will call :ZoZ' ear1:~J' e:;~,:jr.lCl."d~,o

21:a.t.-iial.'\lizf.rCion '~·,d.ll re",:..:ui:;,.tYl to ::.e a,,7EllCe:l at a les;Q 1zi,'Juxcl::~ :;a03 than~ to
i:.e ".:1le case at: ~,:,;rs~J'ant~ z~:; '~18 :Jct/:C ti;'c -ti.1e rol~ of tL-a7lSl1e:tio~1dl cor'X)rations in
&G.'\rancing; lLll1<.bl.""b1g or g'ivil1s ,:,,:,\~u:i:icul-nr 3:li:;':.?,= to. :.E~:'3t,il1~;r.z:.·;-ioa aV""'ange.:c.l")."tS
T...i'l "aIL- ·~o·~ -~ careful ~, P~-~'l:-':"l :~<":'';.I- ~'~f" ·'(·).'-"U ('''';'1'''''''~''') ';rl·"~l··"i"{· i'.;r·~-;",,;'lI 1.....1._ ,..... .'_ .. (;\,-, t1.i. ............... l,.; 'J'-'.,ol!.';',l '-'/...,;) ~l,.. 1.IJ;4".} "~'.....-..:... 'j.~V'';;-''..I,. .:..c~.L .................'-' ...... "

VII. The ImPilct on Intri:!-i\frican Economic Re1ttions

75. One of the most commonlv recoQnized features of the ~frica Region in
economic terms is the very largo number of relatively small and weakeccnomies
reflected. fer example in the f'act that :0 of th,::! 31 least developed countries
of the world are located i~ ~frica. This f1ctcr derives mainly from the impact

.of .the process of colonization and the formal recognition in the Berlin ConferenCe of
. 18l:\!1.of the pattern of cclontes which 1utcrconstituted the States members of' the·

Region.' Reinforcing this pattern fluS been the intrcduction of international foreign
la.nQuases, and biesscs in modern culture, education and ether btessss with far
reaching.consequences fer deve1~pme~tand ecqnomic growth today. One ·of the:
concrete and observable consequences is the frc:mentation of the transport and communi
cations sys ten \~hichnot only isolated individual countries or ';roups of ccuntries frcm
each other thus heiohtenin'] the offect of size on economic growth potential but the
enclave character of net tone l transport cnd conrnunications sysrens des i jned to serve
me.t nl y the oxtrect ion and export of aGricultural and mineral products. The integraticn
process, which i".frican countrics an, tryin') very hard to reorganize on an intra-regional
basis was desiGned to proroto I'lnat now clearly was 11 considerable dearee ofunbaf encec
specialization in production and to rivet the production enclaves to the metropolitan
econemy.

y'See ,1,erGrt anJ Pq><,rs of the R:und Table on tile Role of Transnational
Entf,rpri Sf~S i n the Lati n ;"llIeri can Integra ti on Process organi zed by UNCTAD,
the un Contr-a on Tr'ansne t i one l CorDorntions in co-coerat tcn with the
Board of CartClgenc: J,reement in particu1''lr C. VaitsCJs; Vhe Integrates and witt1
l!hcm. 110rl and for ~jhGse Benefi t? Document iriD/El ISHI. 51 of 15/3/1978.
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76. Niltur~i rcsources/r"w material s compl cmcntarf t tcs Here dc,terminecJ il1 the
metrcpol i t:m country and economies cf production scale depended on individual country •
relations :,.;ith the: met ropot i tan other them witI'· ether :\friccn econontcs . Surplus
funcs not S'jph'A1Cd::ff thruFjh the c;er.:ltions '.:f metropolitan bul k purcnas inc and •
procurement J(;cncics and of ,'lln;ost cxc lus tvcly metropolitan enterpr'i sos , were centrally
mobilized thrcl!C'~' marketinCj and currency b::crds located in the metropolitan capital.
This VIi'lS combined \.'ith a fairly strict lowl fiscal pol icy. "

77.11hen these Tsctors a r2 combined with the narrow r,n:.;e of product specialization
fer expert noted ocrl ier i;f\r! the effect of this ran,je (and of the degr8e of local
prceesstm) on the pattern of skill aocuts ttf cn, of technc,lo:.'y imports, cfphysical
andinstituticr,r::l irfnstructure, and of the flOWS of finencial tnvestaent and real
capital resources, 'it is net '~ifficl!.1t S'82 where lies one of the major causes of the
lack "f SllCCeS$ in erGctin:;, at natir1i"1cl levels tccey , intC'"rc:t8d and rapidly expandino
economics capcbl e of '::ruI'lth :md divcrsific3tion ane: C'f prcvidi!1C' employment and" improved
l1vinCi l cvel s for incr'2i'lsinC' populaticns;

78. It is remarkabl0 that the high de:;rl!2 ,'\nd w'ide range of vertically integrated
foreisn entarcr t scs in ral'·; matori}l s extraction, processing and marketing operating
in tifricc today continue,in effect, the structure of col ontat economic organization.

'19. Perhaps the most dcbilitctinc! of ell was thee almost total dependence on nearly
exc lus i ve ly foreigne.::ents not "rily fer initiatives in investment and productf en but at so
'largely non~indiGcIlCMS.f~·onts ant~ chenncls fr.r i ntre-Afr tcan ccnmcnfcatlon endccnsul tct i

regardin: economic matters: chnmber s of COrrr,H?T"CC, shipping '3nd mines atid the metropolitan
committees (e.g. for \'iestAfrica, the Hest Indies, ·etc.) tC'wliich they were Ttnked.

80. Until this day many of these impediments to intra-;,fricili1 econontc relations
remain. Tho frasmented pattern of trans~crt (includi~g the peculiar :eo~raphical
structure of air tronsport) remains anc' mey wen be r'einfbrced, Mriccn inten,ticns to
the contrary, in the 1980s. Plans to establish 1n intra-~frican teloco~mlunicaticns

network S'2'.;P. to be in danger cf comin'] to '" halt. Dependence is still lar:el~l. placed
on i ni ti atives by "hl'eicn i r:vestors and pri vatc entcrpri scs not only to prcvi de
more 2mpl'2 cHld more: exact infcrmat'inn on th(} natural resource/rEn,,(materials base
but to ext.reet ,1n:1 process them and to ,;et(~rmine their c()f'mlementary usc, Even where
na t ionzl chambers cf ccsmcrce , mines and shippinc have, as it yJer0:; become substantia.lly
infiltr-.tr:d bv indicenes th<!re is still insuffic.ient \;!prkin-, contact 1lmonCj than, This
applies CVGn i~;lc're to state trJ-:lin~:8r0anizat·icns. Yet a grently intensified dcs~ree
of cOtTImunication and cl:l1sultation and of I-IGrking rel'!t.icrrs is a necessary conditon of
the prCinotiofr of intrzh",friccH1 tri'(ioo Son" ~ffective steps arc being taken in the f tel d
of bankinJ and currency but an intra~~frican payments system still depends en the
availability cf surpluses of internaioTlal currencies tc f'ac tl f te te intra-Mrican
oxchan~e of coods and services and a well Dr'Janized intra-il.frici'li1 aid and investment
system S0CF1S to be decades t~\'JJ:Y.

81. ,)s far as production and marketina are concerned (leaving aside the problem of
stencard l zet ion) propc.sal s fur' c lcsc \'I}crking co-ooerut ion amons public ut i l f t i es , state
cntorpr t scs, ::lew1cement corpcrat t ens enc the 1i he with the poss i bil iti os of joi nt
i~~:.;;ck,;,::~rd end forr,;';-w,j 1ir:kuJ25 rem(1;n en the dr;'}\rlin:= board, hlhilst set ent if'tc 1nd
t~'chnr;io;:;ic~i rese::,rch end cxper imentr.l dO\'81cpr.lent ill inctustry at the multinaticnal
18\1el has Grl1y jus:; beCitm t n attrcct ettention. In i:l'::riculture, co-operation
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is either non-existant or ~90nizingly slew. This is remarkable when it is considered
how far agro-climatic and geological zones transcend national boundaries in the
Ro']ion as is ev icent from the most cursory study of the vast network of river and lake
basin systems 2nd such striking geographical and geological features as the ~frican

Rift Vall?y. the Region's enormous potential oil bearing areas (both onshore and
offshore)Y and the eouc l ly large hydro-power generating capacity of Mrican rivers.

8,. Since technoiegical':nd orcani zet tonal know-how constitute one of the most
crucial bottlenecks in African development and economic growth a tough regional
policy for exploiting every available source of multiplying specialized know-how would
be expected. It ~!oL!ld concentrr te particularly on the exploration, evaluation,
extraction, conservation, transportation, marketing and conversion of strategic
national resources into semi-finished and finished products and as such would extend
well beyond tle limits of formal education. The organization of the production
dcmonstrc t tcn eff'cct "Iolild require the selection of centres of production within the
Region to serve as centres ~lso of research and experimental production, demonstration,
extension service and teachin0. The selectod would establish links with formal
education and troining institutions and with industrial estates, consultancy companies
and devolopment financial institutions ~s well as with such regional bodies as the
R2gional Centre for EngineeriW' Design and I~anufacturing, the African Regional Centre
fc.r Technoloqy, the region1'.l centre frr j'janaglJ11ent Consultancy as well as with
national and multinational state trading organizations.

83. One risk remains: that i~portant segments of these activities might be taken over,
as they have been elsewhere, by foreign trensnat i onal and other enterprises for their
own purposes. y

VI I!. International Nenotiations

8~. The secreter-Iat submitted a document E/CIl.14/760, E/CN.14/\1P.1/E1 entitled
International Economic Relations as Factors in African Development which deals
mainly with this subject.

l! Bernandc F. Grossling: Petroleum Exploration in Developing Countries and
Considerations about its Financin']; Natural Resources Forum, Vol.13, No.3, April 1979.

y See footnote !I'nn page ??




